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A DEFENCE.0F READING.

A CELEBRATED autiior bas said, that of
ail the enjoyments of lfe that of readingI

is the one of whlch be would m~ost regret thei
deprivation. It Imparts knowledge, soothss pain,
relieves grief, 4nj affords a temporary forgetfnl-
ness, at least,5 of the uutoward 'incidente that
mn is heir to. To hlm who bas acquired it,
especially in early life, it le a treasure beyond
price, frota whicb, if ho je coneciona of ilS, true
value,>lie would flot part for perbape any mere,
earthly gift that fortune could confer upon hlm..
IL ie a new sense or faculty whiéh enbiauces the
uses of those lie bau rcejv4, from nature, andE
bringe him pleasuresfrom sources' beyond bisi
personal aphere. We are convipiced thiat flew!
persons past iniddle age will denythat tiheurs=
they rememnler with îpost u3a$iàfct4oa asre thoseý
passed with- hheir bOoks, --d jt beang understood,
always that they jielong te that clasm given to'
that mode of epending'a portion of their time.
We need soareely explain that by reading we doý
flot merely mea the tapacity of comprehending'
writtert or printed language, but the-higberpowér,
of extractiiigjoint pleasure and benefit from t-ho,
writingg of others. &Sme will admit1thie, bnt4
tbey object towbat t-bey calI light readini' Wbat
ie it that they mean by liglit reading? Poems,i
noveis, tales in rbyme or prose. Why, Homer's
grent works are tales or stonies, so are the Greek
tragedies; Virgil, Dante, Milton, Shakepeare,,
Cervantes, Fenelon, Dryden, Swift,,Scctt-, wrote
tales, and the wonld le mueh indebted t-o theni
for having doue so. Are the works of thesel
spiritual giants of the human race to find no
readers because of the form lun which t-bey haveý
clothed their thouglite? Be sure of t-bis, that if
these men had di8coursed of a broormtick, tbeyi
would bave Üttered something worthbhearing,i
aud which most of us woùld have been t-be wiseè,
and bQtter of having heard. So it se of others
altJieugh iu a lees degree. We are conivtaeed
that scarcely a bock bas ever been printed freis
which we cannot acquire a ne-w fact or idea,
8ooyld i it te reverse cf wbat it attempts tc
ificulcate. More men bave, been cured of ube.
litlf.by, the perusal of.t-be atheistical1 works of the
French -,wrters cf the laut century than t-he3
ever ce eczted te, their own doctrines; sud tle
molis of P&riswore or believed themselves tc be
atheiats, cheèllY becaus t-bey. could noteor woukd
not- read. Sot tlsatwe would recocnmund sudb

of iL. Bocks do met ake, an unbelieving age:
t-bey only represent the >opinions. of that age'
WhVo ncw cares for ail. tiàat Voltagire aid t-h(Encyclepedista tauglit and wrote? 'Wbo pro-
fesses t-o e gded bythem? Ezactlytht-ba i
Wbo entertained similar views before thon>, aný

who would entertain t-hem bhad these writers
neyer lived.

But at.present out eubject- s l liglit literatnre.Y
Parents andl fiends complain t-bat young people
miglitlie better employed than in pcring over
tales sud novels. Undoubtedly t-bey might. But
wheu? A young man les uneiy net less well
employedihareadingeven anovelt-ban luwasting
his time in a saloon or in a billiard-room; and
t-bey allia t-bis count-ry have mucli spare time.
le s _youug girl iettej, employed in passing ber
1dle bours ln slly or penhape mischievone gossip,
with companions net wiser t-ban herseif, t-han in;
holding converse, though it- may Le of a ligbt:
kiud, with Dickens or Thackeray, or t-be many
clever men sud women wbo are the sut-bore cf
noveis sud tales ? Fron t-h. fermer t-bey tan'
gat-heç nothing, for t-bey bave not-hing t-o impant;
t-be latter, as we have stat.cd, tan t-alk wisely
about- bnoomsticke, on anything cise. Another
objection urgcd against noveis sud tales is, t-bat
t-bey put- fooiisb and romantie notions int-oyonng
folks' beads. W. imagine t-bat, as a mat-ter cf
*fact, t-hie compiaint id uufounded ; for, se, fan as
our expenience goce, t-ber. are ne pensons lees re-
-mautic t-ban t-be readers cf romances. There may,
be -a few. exceptions, in t-be case cf t-houe whose
natural sillinese-may take t-bat directiort in place,
of some et-ber equaiiy foolieli, but pncbably more
barmfui. W. would be>nlinei t-oassent, indeed,
t-bat-oeeof t-ho real dangers cf novel rcading le
t-bat iL destnoys romance, witbout some tinge of,
which yout-h je anytbing but attractive.

To t-be young we would t-heu give t-be advicc,
la alserieusnes, to caltivate th-ehabt of reading
la their yout-bful days ; it tan eldem or neyer
b. ifcquirod at a lat-ar poiod. Ont> need -not
nesaay -aways rend novels; but let t-hem'
veadasyt-bing, net objectienaile on t-be score
cf t-ast-e sud moraiit-y, raLlier t-ban net nead at ail.
There le food for liabes snd food for men; sud
t-be lad sud girl who dciigbt in st-cries wiil take
te more serious matt-en as theyadvauce ia years.
There Je ne cbject more melancholy t-han a man
or womaa in olel age, unable longer t-o jein in
t-he business on pleasuresof t-houe anound t-hem
sud witbout mental resources t-o while away t-be
leisure which t-bey fim4 se weary sud oppressive.
ýW. bave knowri sevenal wcrtby men, se circum-
stauced, who bsving retired froma business, closed
a temperate sud active career by seeking relief
la drink, sud becoming sots. froni sheer mental
lassitude aud depreesion. Wbat a blessi ng t-be
capacity of enjoying bocks wouid be t-o sncb

J pensons i Learn, therefore, a love cf reading,
yonng men sud women; sud t"like bread cast-

*upon thbe waters, it wil neturu t-o you after many
days," baving made life's journey, t-ho while,

sur igtad pleasaut t-o you.

FENIANISM.

MJIIERE is eue markedcoutrst belween t-be
iL Irish eut-breaks in '98 sud '48 sud flic Fe-

nMan movement of t-o-day. The former were
>indigenous t-o t-be soil-tbe out-croppings cf dis-

afil&ction sud active treason freni witin-but
e-the latter, se fan as Irelsnd le concerned, ie an

rl imported cvii. The Fenian plot-was conceived,
0j as we ail kuow, on foreigu oii. Under t-be
e! shelter cf t-be Amenican Bugle. it, witbout let c:
iý biadeance, quietiy extended ite ramifications,
h: perfect-adlt-s organisation, su d became numeni.
d cally formidable. Hundrede cf peetilent foreigu.
;' Irish emisearies have been dcspat-obed from Ne,%

b Ycrk t-e foment- tresson sud active rebellior
e! amoug t-beborne population. Amenican-Irial

>-U llca-Gentrea," and t-be free use cf funde con.
eî tributed by Americanizedlnrishmeu,- may po8ffibi
&. b.e uosful ln Organizing a rvoit-, Which ma;

prove more serious than Smith O'Brien's celebrat-ed
escapade; but thene i8 after al somne satisfaction
iu knowing t-bat the Fenian inovement waa
forced upon Ireland-that it originated aud was
nourisbed frein>without.

Tbe Englieh Goverument- le proverbially toler-
ant cf the licens.eof fnee speech, and little dis-
posed t-o deal barsbly with t-he mut-teringe cf
wordy treason. ' The hietory cf t-le past few
menthe sufficient-ly evidences this fact; but the
suspension of t-be writ of Habeas Corpus in Ire-
land proves that t-heilmit cf its patience bas
been reached. We gather fromn late papers that
t-bis deoisive action ef t-be GoverÉment bas been
hailed -with unîversai satisfaction by the great
body cf loyal Irielimen t-hroughout Irelsnd. Iu
fatct t-be People were in advance of the Govern-
meuts, and for t-be protection cf their pensons and
property would have gladly welcomed represeive
measures at an earlier stage of t-he movement.

Whatever may be the issue cf the Fenian
plot in Ireland, wbetlier t-be conepiracy may lie
eufficiently deep-nooted and formidable to hazard
a msd coaflict with the .Queen's troops or net,
iL le plessant to know t-bat there muet from
hencefonthbcli lescf 9"1swsgger"I in the move-
mente cf t-be ex-Federal officers who have for
menthe psst infested Dublin and other Irishi
cihies. The, for the moet- part, charactenles
emissaries cf thle great- Irish Republic, whose
seat cf goverument- is New York, eaune longer
flont in open day and if tbefr nefarieus w'onk le
continued iL mus[ b. liy-steslth and under the
cover ef darknese lilacker than the enterprise in
.Whicb they ame engagedp

But, nnfertunateiy, we have a neaner intenest-
la Fenlanisni than the considerat-lon cf its pro-
gresin Ireland. We, too, are t-hrest-ened by
some cf t-be redoubtable leaders cf t-be erganiza-
tion. Sweeney t-be Uncouquerable le burning for
the possession cf Canada. The air is filled with
rumeurs of Sweeney, and the timid hean already
the tramp cf t-be vanguard cf his army cf attack.
AU this looks very terrible; but stili we sleep
cslmly in our lieds, and valiantiy despatcb our
usual beefsteaks and toast. Have flot t-he
Goverument, t-olie prepared for ail eventualities,
summoned our gallant volunteens to t-ho front;
and have we net aIl felt proud cf their prompt
muater and noble besring ? And are we not a
brave people, too conscoocf our own streugîli,
te, tremble liefore even Sweeney the Invincible?

Whatever mýy lie the resuit cf t-be bribes
and blandieliments cf ex-Federal officere upon
the virus cf disconteut which, perbaps, st-i
pervades a emali miuority cf t-be people cf
Ireland, there le notbing here on which t-e
feed thehopes of -Sweeney. The great Fenian
baille wiil burot-, and beave ite miserable dupes
pooren, if not wiser, men, but Sweeney will
obtain ne footing in Canada. At t-besame time,
we Confus we cannot look upon a IlSt. Alban's
raid-," on a large -sosie, as at ail improbable,
sud for t-be following ressens. Money lu con-
sidcrable sumo le being paid inte the Fenian
treasury, and desperato at-tempts are leing made
te, float the bonds cf the Irish Btepublie.. Now,

t granting t-bat t-he OMahoney's and t-he l1oberts' cf
Sthe mevemnent- are knaves, who know full wefl
tic rottennese cf t-be enterprise upoZL which they
are engaged; St-il the pressure breuglit upon

rthem by their dupes, wbc may lie in earnest, is
more t-ban likely te, force t.hem into some mad

-movement.

L_ An attack upen some Candian froutier t-owu,
w if Only temporarily sucessfI4 would give a great
n- impetug te t-ho sale cf t-be w6rthless bonde of t-be
hi .Republie on paper, sud enable ail Feniaudornite
1- 1giorify-to lits beart's content 1 Sncb anenterprise

ywonld lie by xuany degrees the easest ln which
't-hey Conuld engage, and, therefore, we should not
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feel surprlsed shouid the telegraph flash through
the country the intelligence of a Fenian raid.

The cailing out of our gallant volunteers lias
certainly lessened the chances of an attack ; and
we hardly need add, that ive trust our anticipa-
tions, as expressed above, may not ho verifled.

HOMERIO TRANSLATIONS.

ON no author have the fangs of the transiators
heen so ruthlessly empioyed as on Hlomer. If

ihotrue that, on account of the physical infirmity
cf blindness, and because of lis poverty, lie suf-
fered mucli humiliation durlng life, it is no bss
the fact that lie lias suffered mucli after death, at
the bauds of the transiators, the commentators,
and the critics.. The German seholars, 'whose
special avocation it would seem te lie to analyse
ivith equal gusto and ass.idr;ty the chemical pro-
perties of tobacco, meerschiaum pipes, Greek roots,
misty metaphysics and everything else which
appals wlse men hy its difficuities, have long
taken Borner under their patronage, and have
succeeded in rendering that which was sufficient..
iy perplexing hefore, stili more liard to under-
stand. And of these scholars, Wolfe was the
flrst to start the theory that there were several
Ilomers ; and ever since this proposition was
nxooted, the arguments for and against it have
been as numerous as the number of angels, which,
in the miiddle ages, were supposed te te able to
balance themsebves on the point of a needie. For
our owu part we wouid te as ready te, believe in
a dozen Shakspeares or Walter Scotto, as to be-
haeve there were a dozen Homers; the question,
however, does not comè withiu the scolie of this
article, our object teing to giance at the suject
of Homeric translations.

Some weeks ago, the Saturday Bonder au-
nouuced that Mr. Mattliew Arnold, was preparing
a translation of the"I Iliad" in hexameter verse,
or the saine measure in which Longfellow lias
written his .Fvangeline. Tis Mr. Arnold is or
was a profussor of poetry in the University of
Oxford-lias achieved somewhat of a reputation
as n poet-has takea a prominent part in the
hattie of the liexameters, and lias licou vory un-
just in bis criticismns on the Homeric transîn..
tions of mauy an aller man who preeeded him.
Now, if Mr. Arnold lias a riglit to differ from
others, they have a riglit to differ from hm-pro-
fessor of poetry though hie hoast himself. Lot
any of oiîr readers who lias a copy of thebhock,
take up Longfeilow's I"Evangoine," ' and then
say whether iu spito of a suhjoct of deep pathos,
trcated with mucli skill and with mucli of the
versifier's art lu the collocation of words, the
liexameter eau ever ho pincod ln consonance
'with the genius of our language. The Eng-
lishi language, thougli almost as comprohen-
sive as the wants of a Shakspeare or Milton
rniglit demand, lias noue of tlie inflections which
dire in so naturally and miellifluously in the
language of antiquity, or in the modemn Italian;
iL lias noue of Lie music which the breezes make
in the groves of Greoce or in Vallambrosa; but iL
lias a nobier and sterner music, such as that
which the waves create when they lash and foamn
upon the rocky shore, or such as that which the
tempests produce when they tear up liy its roots
the Ilgnarled and unwedgnble oak,"1 and thunder
through the crashing pino forests of the North.
IL is the language of comnmand, of strength, of
prerogative, rather tian the language of the lute
or the lyre; and a man of thrice the genius of
Mr. Arnold will nover tie able te, attuno iLte the
cadence required for rendering it able te repre-
sent, in a natural or popular manuer, the easy
flowing, melodiotns liexameters of the Iliad.

The "ltranslation" whlch bas been most wide-
Iy rend is tint of Alexander Pope. The great
seholar Bentbey said the truth, nnd mortally of-
fended Pope at the samie, when hoe pronounced
the "ltransiation"l to te a very good paraphrase,
but not lîomor. But the easy versification, un-
justifialily diluted thougli it te, and the higli re-
putation of Pope, secured iL a place lu the world
of letters,which it bhs long, and wilb longer retain.

Since Pope's tMine there have licou many
"ltranslations."1 That by the poet Cowper is very
creditable to bis indnstry, but flot so creditable

ýto bis goulus; là renderng of Ilomer reflect8

too much the peculiar temperament of Cowper,
and is too cold, tbo impassible for the warm, im-
petuous bard, who sang the. downfall of mag-
nificent Troy.

In later days, we have snatches of translations
from tbe pens of Walter Savage Landor and the
Hon, W. E. Gladstone. In both ecaes they re-
flect credit on these two gifted schoiars, and it
is a pity that the world has flot received more
from the hands of those who could do so weli.

The iast translation is that by Lord Derby. It
bias met with great success; for the transiator is
flot oniy a lord, but a man of talent. The work
lias been well received by the organs which lead
English iiterary opinion, and lias been widely
welcomed by the reading public themselves.
There is no doubt it is a work of mucli menit,
and the production of a scholar-but who ebcept
a poet eau ever hope- to succeed in making a
perfect translation of the great original? If we
dare hasard an opinion on ànything that came
from the peu of Lord Derby, we would say that
his translation is too mechanical, too statuesqile,
too polished-it is the work of a man of talent,
not that of a man of genius ; there is tod mucli
of the liead, and too littie of the heart in it. It
bears the same relation to the original as does a
plaster-of-paris copy of the Apollo Belvedere to
the cloquent, fauitless, almost life-endowed mar-
hie in which the Ilbearer of the silver how"»
romains to tostify to the wonderful art of the
ancient scuiptor, long after slirines and temples
have vauished for overmoro.

Tennyson lias rendered some pieces of Horner
very beautifully. But lias lie the ire, the energy,

,the rapidity necessary te re-embody in English
verse, the whole of the IlIliad Il? Bas lie pin-
ions strong enougli te wing an equal and sus-
tained fliglit, with the eagle world, Who now
soars te, the summit of dread Olympus, and
gazes unfrightoned.and unliurt, while Zeus flings
bis red thundorboîta on every side-who now
descends to the courts of the hoary Neptune,
and then mounts upwards to doscribe the ffights
of gods and mon, as thoy met lu the intozicating
rush and horrid turmoil of the battie-wlio now
paints nature as she nppeared in the flush and
fervency of lier youth, and then changes hi# note
when Ilium lias fallen, and tells us with poet's
power and witching art, the wandering of
Ulyses--hasTennyson the courage and the
genius te, maintain snch a fliglit with Borner? If
he lias, ho ouglit to ex.hibit the fact to the world.

In our opinion, mre of the flnest translations
that have appoared, flrst saw the ligltitnl the
columns of Frazer's Magazine, some twenty
years ago. They were from the pen of a man of
wonderful ability, a groat scholar, and a man
who ioved Horner, and who knew him better
than any man of the time-we allude to William
Maginn, LL.D., the gifted witty and versatile
Morgan 0'Doherty, of the Noctes .dmbrosianoe.
These productions were called by the translater,
"lHomerie Bailads,"1 and causod a great deal of
attention. They are in ail styles of versification,
and have the true Homerie ring, melody and ra-
pidity. Iu our next issue we wiIl reverite these
hallads, and we are sure our readers will be
thankful for the specimens we wil te enabled te
lay before tliem. We shall aiso endeavour ii;
oui, next to treat the subject with more compre-
hensiveness.

MINING RIGIITS.
We understand that a work on Mining Riglita

and Privileges in Lower Canada lias heen pro-
pared by Mr. Adoîphus M. Hart, Advocate, Mon-
treal, and will hoe puhiished shortly if a sufficient
number of subscribers can hoe obtained. The
work will comprise the foliowing chapters:
I. 0f Proporty ln Minera], and the riglits of the
Crown. II. 0f the mode of conveymng MineraI
Lands. III. 0f the alienation of Mining Riglits
by wifl or descent. IV. 0f the riglits belonging
te, the owners of Mines, the injuries they may
sustain and their remedies. V. What the grant
or bease of Mining Lands should contain, speciai
covenants, &c. VI. 0f Joint Stock Associations
and Acts of Incorporation. We beieve the MS.
lias been submaitted te several of the Judges Of
the Superior Court, and that each bas spokcn

in ig temsof taufuIness and imýPora'e

LITERARY GOSSIiP.

Tnu London Mor-ing Star bas sccured the
services of Mr. James Greenwood, the brother of
the editor of the Pall Mail Gazette, and the
veritabie Il Lambethi Amateur Casual,"I who wrote
such a spirlted account of bis workhouse ex',eri-
efices for the latter journal ; and this gentl eman
lias just commenced a erles of "ldescriptive
sketches, froin the personal observations and ex-
perionces of the writer, of remarkable scenes,
people, and places la London!'

ANOTEB hiteli las occurred in the progrese of
the second volume of the "lLife of Cosar," further
cancels and alterations having been decided upon
by the French Emperor. I twill contain the War
wiLh the Gauls. Report further says that the
Emperor 18 aiso examining Napoleon Memoirs,
to select those portions which are te te puhuish-
ed la the edition which 18 to appear on the
occasion of the Exhibition of 1867.

We understand that a flve-act historical play
lias just teen written liy Mr. Martin F. Tupper,
with a view to its representation lu the spring;
the suject is,"I The Life and Death of Raleighi."

THE next number of Temple Bar will contain
the experiences of a regular il casual" who hap-
pened te lie la the Lambeth shed on tho niglit
Mr. Greenwood slept, or rather Iay waking, there
Mr. Parkinson lias found this cbever vagabond,
anud ho will supby to the article sucli notes and
editing ns iL rnay require.

SoKm ime ago, iL was stated that the Chancel-
lor of the Exchequer lad discontinued a transla-.
tion of Borner, which ho lad been engaged upon
for years, ou account of the publication of Lord
Derby's translation. Mm. Gladstone, it was mid,
declined publishing iu rivalry to bis political
opponent, or rather of appearing to rival hlm.
Wh'atevor determination was thon made, we lie-
lieve the resolvo of not continuing a translation
lias now licou cast aside, and la due time another
Borner la Enghiali wilb appear bearing on iLs tiLle-
page the narne of the Chancellor of the Exchequer
as the translator.

A LITTLUa anecdote of Victer Bugo and bis sou
15 flow appearing iu certain Continental journals.
The son, M. Charles Hugo, one day hoard Mdlle
Le Ilocue spoken of lu the most fiattering man-
uer, and lie tegged to lie introduced to lier. Not
at ail displeased with the youug lady, lie a short
ime after asked lier baud; but lier grandinother

(the young lady was an orphan) refused, on ac-
count of ber povorty. To this the lover replied,
"lMy father will think that a maLter of no impor-
tance when ho knows my wishos." BHe toid M.
Victor Hugo hisâleuire te marry Mdlle. Le iloene.
The father replled, IlVery well, but don'Lt mention
the subject to me again until I get rny book out."
The proof-sheeta of bis11 Songs of the Streets and
the Woods"1 were thon engaging bis full atten-
tion, and wbeu lie is preparing a work for the
press, or seeing iL Llrougb Lhe printer's bauds, ho
wil hear of uothing else. After the appearance
of the volume, ho arranged the marriage, gave
bis son a suin of money equal te £5,000, married
thern, and promised that tbey sbold live with
hlm as soon sas ho completed the -ansion lie is
now building.*

IT is erroueously supposed that Il'Robinson
Crusoe Il flst appeared piecemeal iu the Original
London Post~; or Heathcote's Intelligence, a sinal
folio journal, which was commeucedi on the i 9th
December, 1718. The flrst volume, ciThe Straigo
Surprlsing Adventures of Robinson Crusoe,»1 was
pnblished lu octavo on the 25th of April, 1719;
and the second, 19The Further Adveutures," on
the 2th of Lb. folowing August. IL was not
iUl the 7th of Octeter, la LIe me year, that the

Origina London Poat commenced giving two
pages of £-Robinson Crusoe," teyond iLs two
pages of nows, &c. "4The Furtber Adventuros"e
were not concluded in thaL paper til thLe l9th
0ct>lier, 1720. Mr. W. Lee,inuNotes ud Queries,
calîs attention te tis fnct, we presumo because
IlRobinson Cmusoe," as published ln Heatkcote's
Intelligence, is a book souglit afié by book-col-
lectors, nuder the impression LIaL itILs the purest
text, and fetches almoat ibu weigbt in gold wben
Auidby public anction.
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"The hearth, the hearth la desolate, d
The lire la quenched aud gon; Bi

ThatIt hp ldhods

mm. XÂ S. hi

At that moment the home hoe had loft, with
ail its considerate kinduese, rose before Norman; Pl
sud yet, snch was the native obstiuacy in his w~
character, that te go back te tbern destitute, or a
to lot ther n ow bis state, was worse than bun- as
ger or uakedness-worsa, ho even thought, than t
desth itself.t

The taunt about eating the bread of thesa t
people set hLm te work more diligently. He was
amazed at the distressslho constaut!y heard of
sud wrote about. Mns. Fitzwalter told himthat h
sha employed ber time, while she hadl means to c
bestow, lu relieving the sick poor, sud now bad
to state their casa te others ; and, though ho feit t
that baer mauners were affected, yet hoe was con-F
tent te do bier bidding, sud regretted that as sha
was s0 charitable, bis instinctive dishIke increased 8
daily.c

Meanwhile, thougli the furuiture sud arrange.
ment of the bouse were as miserableansd muddled
as ever, the food, psrticularly ut breakfast sud
supper, was abundant. Long after ha bad gone
to rest in bis garret, ho beard voices dowu stairs
caronsing. The Major lu particular seemed te
eujoy bimself ; sud the red nose sud watery
eyes were more couspienous than ever.t

It oertain!y did oscur te Norman that tbeyc
migbt resse bis clothes from pawn; but the
remembrance of the rebuf ho bad once reoeived
kept him day after day from asking tbern; sud
ho was fast becoming a mare writing-machine,
sud siuking into a deep melanchoiy. Ho uoticed
it was rare for Mrs. Fitzwaiter sud the Major te
leave the bouse tegether. She weut out during
the day, as she said, on bier benevolent errauds,
sud other business; ho made tbe evenings bis
lime of departure. Whst b. dld dnrlng the day
beaides amoke, Norman could nol discover. lu
s room unuder the youth's garrot ho louugedi
about, sending up the fumes of bis uuceasiug1
pipe. If the parlour bad becoma purified sincei
Mrs. Fitzwalter's resideuce, Norman did noti
kuow t; for« t was uudersteod that the attie
sud a room on the stairs was bis territory, sud
that Lu this disreputable costume ha was not to
ho seen in other parts of the bouse.

It bappened thal at dusk one eveniug, lira.
Fitzwalter not having returued, the Major saun-
tered ont, uaying, as hoe went Il"Your mistress
wou't ho long, Susan.» And, sure euough, soon
after, there came a loud knock at the door ; and
a voLce, nealy as ioud, made the bouse resouud
witb the words-

Is Widow Fitzwaiter's sick son te ho seau,
eh ?»

IlWhy,"y thouglit Norman, "lwbo La Widow
Fitzwalter's siak soun?"

It was a coarse voioe that asked for ciWidow
'Fitzwaiter'asisck son ;'P sud Norman, wbo could
Î.not belp hearing the wbole of the colloquy, think-

ing Susan spoke as if she felt figbteuad, stepped
ont, sud looking over the banisters, ho saw a

Sservant inu hvery depositaug s basket an the pas-
le sage, sud preparing Ln al baste, te beave, saying,
f ashle did so-
)O IlThis young Fitzwalter's desperate bad, aint

bi "gOh, disp'rte, replied Susan, catcbing at the
word.J

dea I "Aid you ai nt muaihbotter, I shonid tbiuk.
Wbat s littie bag o' boues 1 Thore, let me ont;"
sud the man was gone.

IlSusan,"p cried Norman from the Ianding-piace,
"pilcome haro."1

li The girl bnstied up-stairs, sud ho contined-
n IlWho is lire. Fitzwslter's sick son?»

The girl stared a moment, thon hogan opening
of aud shuttiug lber eyelids very fast, sud nodding
1 ber head with a cunning look.

tgWho is le,I1say?"
ci' LauJc, now I don't you know »

ilShe lias no sick son here-where is he?
lave you been tslling lies VI
The gil, with a gnin, said, ciI telle what they

ele me:- I just should catch it, else."1
"You eouldn't be told of any sick son."
"Couldn' I though 1 Why don't you twig ?

,u're the missus'5s ick son. 1What a sucking
iack you muet be not to a nosed that ont aforo.
lut don't aplit on me. Now, pray don!t, till I
ats another place. i've my hie ou vun-I only
iepe 1 may get it, Iî soon givo 'em the go-by."1
What it was that Susan!s eloquence fui!y im-

)ied, could not be alicited at that time, for there
'as the sound of a latch-key iu the street door,
mil Mrs. Fitzwalter st.epped into the passage just
s the girl, swiuging herseif from the stairs over
ffo banister into the littie back passage, seamad
ýo have corne from the kitchen.
IlWhat's thiâ 7" ssid Mrs. Fitzwalter, seeing

Lie basket
ciA gent in Ulry left it, lm, for your sicks"
She was stopped from finisbing her sentence

by a hand being laid on her mouth. The word
Stupid" burst from, Irs. Fitzwalter's lips.
Meanwhile Norman hadl ratreated to bis attic,

to pouder over what ha had heard. Had Mrs.
Fitzwalter corne to, hlm that evening, ho would
have fraukiy asked ber what it ail meant, but
sha did not do so. She conteutedl hersoîf with
calling out, at the foot of the stairs-"l Mr. Nor-
man, I'm s0 dreadftilly fatigued, sud so depressed
with ahl the accumulated misfortune I have this
lay witnessed, that I wish you would send me
lown the writing you have doue. Haero, Susan,
quick, fetcb the letters.

The girl rusbed up-stairs, took the letters, put-
ing her finger on her lip to, impose silence and

caution, sud wsu down again witbout a word.
The youth fait certain that 8me decepiou was
being practised in which ho was mixed up, sud
hoe resolv-ed that ho would not, if ho couid belp
Lt, bo the Passive instrument in it. Hias pirits
instantly rallied. Ho would himseîf go down
snd demand an explanation. Another flying
excursion of Suan's brougbt her, with a jug of
tes sud a plate of bread and butter, to his room.
He asked in an ndertone in which roorn ho
sbould fiud ber mistresa; but the girl wouid not
speak except by a dumb show of clasped hande,
imploring him not-to, betray her, which ho so far
understood, that ha looked at ber with 80, open
sud houest a look, that s far less acute pbysiog-
nomist than Susan would kuow that she was safo
in confidiug Lu hirn.

An bour aftorwards, having arrauged his par-
ticoloured rags as weil as he could, Norman went
softly down-stairs. The house was so stiil that
ho could hear Susan's wheezy breathing in the
kitchen. Ho listened, expecting to, bear also the
scratch of Mrs. Fitzwalter's peu makiug those
rongh drafts of lattera which ho hadl daily to
aopy, but ail was stil!. The door of the rooni
off the passage was not quite ciosed, sud as ho
drew near it ho could see the interior tbrough
the chiuk. Mrs. Fitzwalter was sittiug in a low
easy chair with ber back te hLm. The table was
loaded with good things-a coid chieken, the
romains of sorne boiled bam, jars of preserves,
sud plates of tes-cakes, ail in that condition
which pIain-speskiug bousewives expressiveiy
cal! Ilhiggledy piggledy ;" whila at the lady's
right hand was that big book, laid open, wbich,
Norman so well remeinbered carrying ou tho
uight of the fire.

"C ould she be intent on readiug ber Bible?
Had ho dared to, thiuk her some impostor, sud

1she real!y was a philanthropist? Wsu uot that
smallar book, near the other, ber Prayer-book 7»
-these were the momeutary miagivings Of bis
mind, as ho stepped ligbtly toto the room, weut

1haîf round the table, and pregSel d imseif to, the
'absorbed reader. No, ahe waa not uow resding.
She had fallen asleep over the open page sud the

,plate of good thinge that flanked it. Her long,
yellow face, wedge.haSPed forehead, sud thin

.lips, slightly Lwrliooked repulsive, as the
slackened muscles gave their rosi expression of

,craft sud subtietY.
tNormanl was 00 etruck with the anomaiy be-

1tween the face sud the occupation lu whic h o
had. been engsged, that ho could not forbear

overthe îa~.~ejWaa no other,



reading there but colunins of naines. It was the
ciLondon Diretory"I that ho bad mistaken for
a Bible ; and the supposed Prayer-book by the
side was the IlCourt Guide."

The boy did flot know how near the truth hoe
had been, as regarded many people, when ho
called these a Bible and a Prayer-book 1 On the
table, haIt flnisbed, was a columu of directions
lu Mrs. Fitzwalter's most hasty scrawl, whicbhoi
knew ho shonld bave to copy on the envelopes«
ot letters. And on the floor at bis foot lho pickcd
up an open note; it bad 107A, Grosvenor Place,
at the headiug;, ho laid it dowu and read no
farther, but hoe feit persnaded that it bad been
sent witb the basket that ovening. Sometbing
of the trutb dawned on bis mind. Ho did flot
know, as a certainty, that hoe was the scribe in a
bçgging-letter writing establishment, simply bc-
cause ho was wbolly ignorftnt of whata trade le
often driven lu that departinent of traud-but hoe
toiet sure that Mrs. Fitzwalter practised decep-
tion and lying. Had she not allQwed hlm to
think that that big book was a Bible ? As a
straw tbrown up shows how the wlnd blows,
this sligbt deception told hlm the kind of people
hoe was with. Ho besitated to wake the sleeper,
and was preparlng te leave as qnietly as hoe on-
tered, wbcn, with a sndden start, she opened bier
eyes, and gazed blankly at hlm, mrmring-
0"lWhat, baek se soon, Major 1 She's shy, that
od screw, Lady Pentreal: she's sent no money

'-enly >"
Thcn lber head drooped torward on the book,

and she was aBleep again; as sho well migbt be,
seeing that bier tea that night had a very strong
resemblance te what a seaman would call I"a
* tlff glass of grog."

Norman loft tho room, and retuned te, bis
attic. S ad ho pessessed the most tattered garb
that could bo called a suit of clothes, flot another
.hour would ho bave stayed ; but lu the wretched
inmasquerade hoe was compelled te vear, hoe was te,
aIl intente a prisoner.

On the Major's returu there was a quarrel, that
sounded like a coarse, tipsy neotlu which each
one of the doiectable couple vied in loy a.nimony
and violence. Drink bad destroyed caution, and
Norman learned-what ho hia.d ithin the last
few heurs beguin te suspect-that they were lu
reality husband and wifo; that the man's Chris-
tian* naine vas Major; but whether they wore
both Fitzwalter or Sutdliffe, or neither, vas, ef
course, doubtful. One thing nov vas paramount
in Norman's mind-how te escape.

The next day lie had ne opportunity et soeing
either of bis cnwloyers. A message that she vas
il came from the mistress ; and, as ho expocted,
the rough draft of a circular, frem a poor dent
and dumb woman whose goeds had Wee seized
for rent, vas sent hlm te make tventy copies of.
Whetbcthr or ne these circulars were sent lu the

envelopes hoe directed hoe did net know, as it was
tho cnstom for bim te address dozens et covers ;
and Mrs. Fitzwalter, ho concluded, put the
letters in.

Thlat day Norman's moals were se coarse and
scanty, that ho vas famishing when night came.
This was part et Major Sutcliffe's plan for bring-
iug dowu bis spirit; and just as, cold and hun-
gry, the youth was gettingluto bed, bis door
vas opened, and the grisly ruffian, bis eyes
blinking, came in, saying-

"lNov, Norman What's-your-nsme, vo, can't
go on maiutaining yen. Mrs. Fitzwalter's loss
at that lire bas ruine4 bier, tbat's vhat it bas ;
and that's lad onougli, without an encumbrance
like yen spunging upon ber. You must write
that letter about your distress, or telns vbo and
what you are. Its my beliet yon've robbedyour
employers. Hlow'd yen liko me te cail the police ?
A pretty figure you'd look, don't you think, eh?
Wouldn't yeur pride have a corne down if yen
vont before tho beak (magistrate) lu the things
I've given yen ? Eh ? ne jaulks I What do yen
say for yoursel ?"I

IlI thouglit, sir, that my writing vas enougli
te pay for my food?"'

IlYonr wrlting 1 Why, I can get wbatever I
want done-aye, and beautlfully doue, mlud yen
-at tbree-balfpence a folio;, that's the prioe,
the best price, my fine don. Your vriting, inli
deedi"
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Nov the word folio quito mystificd poor Nor-
man ; ho did net knowr that seventy verds vore
a telle; ho thonglit et pages rather than vords,
and was agbast.

ItI wriîlng lese badîy paid, I could do some-
tbing elsey if-if--." Ho looked at the tatter-
ed dressing-gown that lay on the chair beside
hlm, and down helplessly at the rest et bis garb.

"If!"l tannted the man: "9ah, thero's a migbty
deal lu if. You'd ho a fine gentleman, if you
could, ne deubt, or anything else, if-"

IlI'd net ho a sneakmng lar Il' shouted Norman,
stung lute, violence, and startlng up as ho speke.
But at that instant a beavy blow was dealt hlm,
that teiled hlm te, the gronnd.

IlWbat, yen rascal 1 Yen skhow figlitdo yen V"
cried the ruffian.

In an instant the yeutb jnmped up, and, with-
ont a moment's consideration, rnsbed at bis as-
sailant's throat, hanging on by his neckcleth,
snd twistlng bis litho lirnbs round hlm; there
vas a moment or two wben the man seemed
suffocating, and reeled beavily agaiast the door,
which burst open, and the two tell out on te the
lauding-place. Thon ail the demon was ronsed
lu oach; they roiled over aud over, until the
man, getting uppormost, and baving disengaged
bis neck, mith eue- effort, hurled bis young an-
tagonist dovu-stairs.

It vas amurderons fling, and Norman lay
stunned and bleeding at the foot et the staire.
Betore ho regaiued sufficient conscionsness te
cali for belp, Mrs. Fitzwalter had ceme, and the
flrst sonnd ho heard as bis senses retnrned was
ber volvo saying, IlWhist!1 don't le a fool, Major;
vo den't, want the police on ns. Whist!1 yeu'vo
given hlm a lessou2'1

"ll'Il have bis lite before I've doue with hlm 1")
snarled the man, with a grovi like a wlld bos.

IlThere, there, yon're botter nov," sho sald,
raising Norman. I"Yen toolisb fellev 1 whai-
over made yen think et attacking the major?7
boy could yen think be'd stand i?"

"l'Turn me ont, Mrs. Fitzwaltor. Lot me get
ont et that door. I'd rather dbi i a ditch than
stay bore. Lot me out, I say 1"?

Norman rose as ho spoke, but ho vas hurt,
tbough ne boues vere broken, and, staggering
villi veakness, helped by Mrs. Fitzwalter, ho
cravlçd np te, bis lair, as vretched and desolate
a creature as amy that laid dowu ln London that
nigbt.

-It vas dayq befo re the stiffuesa frem Idasîruisos
ceRsed; ndbmisery et bis Mmd muei bave
driven hlm inte a foyer, but that Susan managed
te, givo hlm, a word et hope.

I' m going,"1 she wbispered, ci ud vben I
get avay, ven't I tell ; tbat's ail, ven't Il"

But botten than any speaklng te others vas
the service she reudered hlm about the slxth
eveuing atter the scene ot violence recerded. Ro
vas sitting deggedly at his desk, playiug witb
bis peu rallier than vnlting. Ho revolted from
the tissue et lies that ho nov kuev ho vas expec-
ted te, copy. Ho vas debating whether ho. liad
net botter get ont and go te, the police-station-
that hint et Mrs. Fitzwaller's about bringing the
police on them, bad net boen lest on hlm. There
vas, jusi then, a creepiug noise oniside, and
Susan, villi ber shoes lu ber baud, came, and
said, uedding and blinkiug energtically-

"Ive teuud 'em VI
"Fond wbat VI"
"Yonr clothes."1

Had it boon a gold mine that she told him et
il could net at the moment have boen.so vol-
corne.

ilThey bld 'em. They're stuffed lute, the sofy
piller."1

IlWhat, ln the front room V"
She nodded and vas gene; but a moment

atter she put lu ber bead aud sald-
IlGood-bye, I'm a gvying toeut."
IlSusan, 1 hope you'll gel witb bonesl people,

and de veli."y
IlCan't le ne vursernour-" She pointedl

vith ber linger dova the stairs, and, villi a
knevlug ile nod, vas gene.

Of course, tho lad bad ne scruple about resu-
Ming the Possession et bis ovu clothes. 11ev
anxieusly for heurs ho listelLed until all vas
stull. fe heard the street door close after Susan,
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and ho waited until that hour in the rnorning
whicb, of ail the twenty-fonr, «was the stillest ;
and thon ho crept down into the parlour. Ho
had no candi., but it was clear moonlight, and
through two round holes in the window-shutter
thQ pale light streamed in like a gloam from two
great ghostly eyes. AUl sorte of litter impeded
hlm. As to bcing able to wait thero, to take, off
bis present garb and put on hie own that was
flot to ho tbougbt of. Hie groped 14out ifntil,
under a pile of old papers, he got hold of the
sofa pillow. To tbrust bis hand tbrough a
rent that had been pinned over, and feel the
collar of his jacket, was the work of an
instant. The reassuranco which that tonch
gave him was se exciting that ho forgot
te be cautions. No sooner did ho get hold
of- the pillow than ho backed again8t the table
and upset it. In a delirium of terror he rushed
into the passage, just as ho heard a call from
above, of-" Major, get up; there'ât a noise be-
low 1 " How fortunato it was that littie Susan's
fiighthad loft -the street-door on the latch. Ho
was out before hie pursuer could have left his
room. Hoe crossod the street, plunged down a
uaarrow passage, and neyer ceased running among
the neigbbouring streets until he emerged on te
a piece of waste ground, and was brought to a
standstill by stnmbling heavily against an empty
cart that was reared there and padlocked te a
post. Not a creature was in sight; ho had put
some space, as well as a labyrinth ef houses, be-
tween hlmself and auy pursuer, and, as ho now
paused and took breath, no botter dressing-room,
ln his condition, could be found than in the
sholter of the cart. It waa curions, in bis pon-
nilees and frlendless condition, that ho should
feel a sensation of great gladneass; yet so it was,
that when ho once more equipped himself inu
decent attire, ail bis other troubles seemed for a
moment surmounted.

Triumpbant feelings, however intense fer the
moment, are net likely to, be lasting in the bleak
droariness of a wintry morning, with the accom-
panirnentofemptypockots and acravingappetite.
Norman's well-stored momory ef the wonders that
friendless youtbs had achieved, failed to comfort
hlm. Indeed, ho compréended new what ln bis
previous reading ho bad overlOoked...tlat only
resuîts are told, and tilt the bitter details of the
struggle passed over, or lightly noted. "tYot
tbey did battie through," hie said to himself ; and
feeling that it would not do te, liager there, ho
left hie particolonred rage,s a sort of cast skin,'rolled in a bundie in the cart, and set off, whist.
ling to, keep his courage up. Foolieb fellow te
waste bis breath in the chili morning air. 11e
was quite ignorant of the locality, but halt an
hour'à brisk walking brought hlm to a bridge.
Ho ws about te walk over wben ho was stopped
by the domand for a toll-a demand, we know,
ho could not satisfy. Ho tnrned away, and stili
pursued bis course westward. After going over
a good stretch of ground, among amalI rows ot
bouses and nursery gardons, and patebes ofwaste
land that skirted a large enclosure, ho came out
on a high road, and meeting a market cart, ho
asked bis way te, Pimico.

"lGo over the bridge haif a mile down the
road,»1 said the driver, indicating the way with
bis whip. Away went lXorman, and came to,
Battersea Bridge, where, te, bis intense chagrin,
ho was again stopped for the want of a >Ialfpenny,
and learned that ho muet retrace more than the
way ho hsd come before ho could get across the
river. Moreover,* ho called te mind that bis
ignorance ot the locaLinluLambethx was se
great, that ho might, on bis retnrn, corne upon
the place and people ho had left. No, ho dared
net go baek. The liglit of the little toli-bouse
fell on& bis young anxious face, Pale recent iilness,
and aharpened by hunger.

Te bc continue&.

P,&RTINs FRIURDS.-A clergyman trav elling in
'Californie, encountered a panther, et which ho
subseqnently wrote as follows :-IlI looked at
hlm long enougli to note his brown and glossy
coat, bis big, glaring eyes, bis broad and weîî-
developed muscle, and bis capacions jaws, when
botb ot us left the spot, and I amn pleaad te
adda in opposite directions."
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GHOSTS, WIZARDS, MND0
WITOHES.9

TTNDER this heading we gave ln Our last issue
U several interesting extracte from an article
which appeared in a late number of the IlDublin
University Magazine.") . We proceed te continue
these extracts, premising tliat we have now tob
deal more with ciCredu1itZ" than with Wlzards
or Witches:,e

One Ofthte Most renowned of the wizards ofa
Ille middle ages was Michael Scott, of Balwearie,
cOmMmorated in glowing verse by bis name-.
sake ln the"I Lay of the Last Minstrel."1

Amongot the numerous and well attested
legcnds connected with Sir Michael Scott, WCe
find it stated that when sent on an embassy to
obtain from the King of France satisfaction for
certain piracies committed by bis subjects upont
these of the King of Scotland, lnstead ef pre-C
paring a suitable equipage and train of attend-t
ants, lie retired te bis study, opcned bis book,
anîd called up a fiend in the shape of a buge1
black herse, mounted upon bis back, and fercedt
1dim to fiy througli the air towards France. As
they crossed the sea, the demon courser masi-
diously asked hlm what it was that tbe old
'vonien of Scotlaud muttered at lied-tume? A les
expcrienced wizard miglit have answered that itt
Ivas the Pater Noster, which would have licensedt
immiediate precipitation from his back. But
Michael, quite on bis guard, sternly replied,
"What is that to thee ? Mount, Diabolus, andt

fly l" When they reached Paris, lie tied bis liorse
to the gale of the palace, entered without an-
nlouncenient, and boldly declare4j bis errauid. An
ambassador,' unattended b>' the pomp and cir-
cunistance befitting bis position, was receivedt
with sight respect, and the King was about tot
retura a conteniptueus refusai te bis demand,
-vhen Michael geutly suggested that bis majestyt
would do weil te pause until lie bad seen bis1
borse stamp threo tumes. Tbe fret etamp shookf
every steeple la Pari, and set aIl the bonls ring-î

in;the second threw down t1bre of the tewers of
thog palsce ; and the imperial àteed liad raised bis
hoof for the thîrd stamýp, when the King dis-
rnîssed tbe ambassador wit.h the mosit ample con-
cessions rallier tbaii riek the probabàle conse-j
quences.

Michael was once m~uch embarraSed by a
spirit -Or tamillar, for whom lie was under tbe
îîeoessity of finding constant employmeut. Ie
commanded hlm Ici build a dam-liead across the
Tweed at Kelso; it was accompliebed in Onef
niglit, and, as Sir Walter Scott says, still doe
bonour to the infernal architect. The seer next
ordered that Eildon bll, then a uniforrn cone,
should be divided lute three. Anotiier night
was suffilcient te part its sumamit into the thre
picturesque peaks which it now bçar.

At lengt'h the enchanter conquered this inde-
fatigable demon by employing hlm in the hope-
less and endless tank et makfng ropea out ot sea-
Band.

On anotber occasion, Xicýiael, liearing of a
famous sorceress called tbe witch of Falsebope,
who lived on the opposite side of the Tweed,
went te put ber skill te the test; but she, feling
intuitively that she waB la the presence et a
superior, stoutly dcnicd aIl knowledge et the
fleeromatie art. Ia bis discourse with lier, lie
laid bis wand inadvertcntly on tbe table, which
the bag descrying, suddenly snatcbed it up and
struck hlm witl iti. Feeling the force et the
charn, lie rualied out of the bouse, but sas it liad
gîven hlm the external semiblance et a hare, hls
servant, who waited witliout, balloo'd upon the
discomiltedi wizard bis own grey-hounds, wlio
pursued hlm ab closely that la order to obtain a
lomnent's breathjng te, reverse the cbarm,

Michael, atter a very fatiguing course, was fain
te take refuge la bis own jaul-kole-Jnglice,
common sewer.

To revenge huiself on the witch et Falsehope,
Michael, la bsrvest tume, went te the bill aliove,
lie bouse with bis doge, and sent bis servant
down te ask a bit of bread for theni from, the
gudewîfe, ltnstructions whiat tÎ do emet

hil anal.T-e1witdhrfused herequest
cotrpu~y whereupon the serv uîplaced

over the door a paper wbich, bis muster hadi
given hlm, containing the since often quoted and1
applied rb.yme-

Mauter Michael Scott's man
Souglit Moat and got nase."y

Immediately the old woman ceased baking bread1
for the reapers, lier common occupation, and1
began to dance round the fire. Her liusband9
sent his men to, the bouse, one after the other, to1
enquire why their provision did flot arrive. Bachli
as lie entered fell under the charm, and joined1
the fandango and chorus. 'At last the gudeman1
himself came, but. remembering his wife's trick1
upon Sir Michael, peèped in first at the window,
and saw the reapers dancing and shouting, and
dragging bis exhausted lielpmate round and
througb the- fire, which was, as usual, in the
mniddle of the room. Upon this lie took a horse
and rode up to Micbael's abode on the blli, in
the spirit of submission, and implored a cessation
of the speil. The warlock wau too well gifted
to lie spiteful, and told hlm to go borne, enter
the bouse backwards, and thke the speil down
with bis left liand. lie did so, and this brouglit
the bewildering dance te an end.

But the great wizard bad, like Merlin and
Samson, a weak point. Hie fell under female
seduction. In an unguarded bour bis wife, or
paramour; filcbed from bim bis grand secret,
that bis life was secure from any danger except
tbe poisonous qualities of Protb, made of the fleeli
of a bremne sow.4 She gave hlm sucli a mess on
some quarrel, and killed him. But lie bad stiil
time te slay bis treacberous companion.

In many ages and countries there bave been
noted impostors and enthusiasta, claiznng super-
natural power and connexion, apart from witcb-
craft or necromancy; religious fanatlcism being
the fertile source from whence they sprung and
the ground in which they were fostered'.

Ini England, in Henry the Tbird's relgn, 1221,
two men were crucified, both pretending te lie
the Messiali; and two women were put to death
for assuming the characters of the Virgin Mary
and Mary Magdalene. In the twenty-foùrth
year of the reign of Henry tlieEighth, Elisabeth
Barton, styled the Helyr Mald ef Kent was
apirlted up te, hinder the Retormatlon, by feigai-
ing inspirations from beaven, foreteRing that the
King would bave an early and violent death if
he divorced Catherine of Spain and married Anne
Boleyn. Sbe and her confederates were banged
at Tyburn in 1534. They wererank impostors,
and deserved their fate as much as the noble-mind-
ed Joan of Arc ouglit te bave been exempted
from bers. We cannot degrade that briglit
heroine to a vulgar impostor ; we believe, on the
contrary, that she wau a pure enthusia8t, firmly
convinced that sho was inspired to say and do
wbat she said and did-wbetlier by dreams,
visions, or revelation in any other specillc form
we do not pretend to decide. We mourn over
the borror and national disgrace of lier barbar-
ous execution as a wftcli, and throw down the
gauntiet in defence of lier truth and'patriotiom.

In the firet year ef Queen Mary's reign, after
lier marriage with Philip of Spain, Elizabeth
Croft, a girl of eighteen years of age, was secret-
ed la a walI, and with a whistle, made for the
purpose, uttered many seditloue speeches against
the Queen and ber consort, and also against
tlie mass and confession. Considering the state
of the times, and the parties implicated, she
escaped with wonderfullenity. lier sentence, on
full detection, was to stand upon a scaffold at St.
Paul's cross during the sermon, and make public
confession of lier imposture. She was called the
Spirit of the Wall. In 1591, under Queen
Elizabeth, William Hackett, a fanatic, personated
our Savieur, and was execnted. for blasphemy.
Durlng the Protectorat. of Oliver Cromwell,
James Naylor, a native of Yorkshire, wbo bad
served eight years in the parliamentary army,
became converted te Quakerismaby the preaching
of George Fox, and obtained great credit with
the leaders ot that recently established sect. Hie
soon, however, offended tliem by bis-extravagant
notions, and they were compelled to disown hlm.
Misled by imaginary inspiration, or infiueneed by

gvgorragiug. The terni, long obselete a
be found Inthie se ns.luSPenaer'pesoiri.

an Innate love et deception, he gathered tegether
a host.otfollowers, and went on froni one extra-
vagance te another, until, la 1656, lie made
acqualatance with the laterior of Exeter goal.
Atter a term hli was liberated ; but excited rather
than tamed by the practical check, lie now took
upon bimseot te personate Christ, and was at-
tended into tlie city et Bristol by a crowd of bis
deluded proselytes et both sexes, singing Hosanna
before hlm, strewing bie way witli herbe and
fiowers, using the same expressions, and paylng
hlm the sanielionour as the Jews did te our
Saviour wlien lie rode inte Jerusalem. This was
tee mucli for Oliver te telerate. Hie summened
hl'm before the parliameat then sitting aI West-
minister. There was ne speciflo law te meet the
case, but tbey made one la a twlnkling, sucb as
tb&-Americans are doing now, la less glaring
emergeacies. Naylor was sentenced te lie
whipped at the cart's tail, te stand in the pillery
before the Royal Exchange, there te be burat
throug the tengue, and branded with a bot iron
on the liead, with the lètter B, siguifying lilas-
phemer. Ail this was carried eut te tbe letter.
lie0 proved te be a man et nerve, repentinq neither
ofet aeia nor groaning under the punieliment.
That being completed, one Ricli, a shopkeeper,
mounted on the pileory, embraced the imposter,
and kissed bis fereliead. From, thence, Naylor
was sent te Bristol, wlicre ho uinderwent fl¶gging
througli the streets, and was finaliy committedt
as a prisoner te the castie at Guernsey for life.
There lie found himself la company witli General
Lambert, under wbom lie bad served as a soldier
la the late rebellion. When the delirium et
fanalicism was finally subdued by sucli sharp
treatmeut, lie lumbly acknowledged and repent-
cd tbe delusion by which lie lad been secluced,
and dicd in captivity.

Erasmus was et a nature -whicli mingled the
seria cum jocis more liberally than grave philoso-
phera are wont te, practlce. Hie IlClloquies'
abound in humerons anecdotes. Heme are twe
et ingenions swladlers on a amail scale:

1. Maccus, a famouje cheat, came inte the
shop et a shoemaker at Leyden, .and saluted hlm,
at the sani te caating hie eye upon a pair et
boots that were hanging' up. The sheemaker
asked if lie would buy tliem ; the other seemed
willing, upon whicli they were taken down,
drawn on, and proved as geod a fit as if made te,
order. IlI think," said Maccus, "1a pair et dou-
lile-soled shees would do well over these boots 1"
Tbey, tee, were found and fitted. "lNow," said
the rogue, 19 tell me, friend, did it neyer se fali
eut that sucli as you bave thus fitted fer a race,
rau away witbout payiag VI"I"Neyer,"1 replied the
other. "But if it sliould lie se, wliat would yen
de?" "I would foilow hlm," rgaid the shoema-
ker. IlWell," added Maccue, 4"here goes for aà
trial," and immediately set off. The sheemaker
quickly pursued, sheuting, "lStop thief, Stop
thief 1"1 At which the citizens ran te their doors
te see wbat was going on. But Maccus, laugh-
ing, crled eutIl Let ne man hiader eux race, we
run for a cup et aie." Whereupea noue lnterfered,
and ail quletly looked on at the sport, Until
Maccus ran clean eut et sigit, and the poor
sheemaker returned, panting and peeing,
and explaiaed the trick that had been paydon
hlm.

2. At Antwerp there was a priest wlio lad
collected a pretty round sum la silver, which lie
put la a great purse, suspended froni bis girdle.
A certain cheat observed it, wlio came and accos-
ted hlm civilly, saying lie was appeinted by the
parieli where lie lived te buy a new surplce fer
their own priestand humlily prayed bis reverece
te go witl i hm te the place wliere they were
sold, and allow the surplice te lie tried on lm
as lie was the sanie beiglit anid size with bis
clerical brother for whom it wad tended. The
priest complied, and together they proceeded te,
the shop. A surplice w8a blrouglit eut and put
on hlm. Il tfItexactlyp" said the seller. The
cheat, when lie had surveyed the. priest, now
befer, and then- behid, observed, Il is toc>
short la front." diThat is net the fault et the
surplice," sàld the shop-keeper ; Ilit is occasie-
nedbly the dlsteition ofthe purSe." Theacconi-
muodatiiig priest took the purse from, bis girdie
and laid it down,ý that they mght talc. anthel'
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'view. No sooner bad ho tuned bis back, than
the rogue saatched rip the purse aud ran off at
fuil speed. The priest followed, in thie surplice
as he was. The shepkeeper pursued the priest.
The priest called, IlStop the thief 11 The shop-
keeper cried, "9Stop the priest," Thé thief
rcpeated, "lStop the pricat, for be is mad "
The people believed no leÉs whcn they saw him
running in public and se babited. Then the
shopkeeper grappled the priest, the priest strug-
gled to release himself, until they rolled over
each other, whilo the cheat showed thora a fair
pair of heels, and escaped with the purse and
xnoney./ mpostors often carry on their trade through
lhfe, uucbecked by conscience or repentance, if
not dctected aud punished by law. Rarely indeed
have they the hardihood to face desth and futu-
rity with the smre systematie fasehood. The
follewing remarkable instance of the latter, with
which WC conclude, occura in a book seldoiu met
with called"I Memoires de lMisson." The author
was a Frenchi lawyer of eminence, distinguished
for bis pleadings beforo the parliament of Paris
in behalf of the Protestants. On the Itevocation
of the Edict of Nantes, lie toolc refuge in Eug-
Iand, in wbich country lie resided long, aud died
in London in 1701. He travelled as tutor with
an English nobieman, and publishod, amengst
other works, a"I Voyage to Italy," and a"I Tour
in England." The subjoincd anecdote is too
circumstantislly and usturally told to e an s in-
vention of the writer.

A comely, respectable-looking man, 'who bird
been for msny years footman to a Mr. Wickbam,
a gentleman of fortune at Banbury, in Oxford-
sbire, camne te London, and took lodgings at a
baker's, a man well te do iu the werld, opposite
to Arundel-street, in the Strand. The baker
being asked by bis lodger wbat ceuntryman ho
was, replied that le was ofBanbury. The other,
rejoiced at meeting a towusman, immediateiy ox-
pressod strong regard for the baker, adding, that
since hc was from Banbury, lie must ueeds know
Mr. Wickliam, or have bocard bis name mentiened.
The baker, who was very wtel cquainted witli
that gentleman's family, thougli li had been
absent from BaVbury ifteeu or twenty yesrs, was
delighted te hear news of it. But ho becarue
perfectly overcome by jey wheu informod that
the person lie couversed with ws Mr. Wîckham
himself. This inspired him with the moat pro-
found respect. The famiiy musthe called upfor
Mr. Wickhsm.to see them, and that they might
drink a glass together te their frieuds at Bsubury.
The baker did net for a moment deubt bis having
Mr. Wickham for bid iodger ; but yet lie could
net bclp wendering that neither footman uer
portmantesu appeared. He therefore made bold
te ask how a gentleman of bis estate came te lie
unattended. The preteuded Wickham, making
a igu te him te speak softly, replied that bis
servants were in a place wbero ho could readily
fiud them whou required ; but that at present lie
must lie very careful of being knewn, because ho
came rip te tewu te arreat a merchaut of Loudon,
who owed him a great sum of meney and was
going te break. That lie desired te romain iuceg-
nito, fer fear ho should miss bis streke, and
requested the landlerd net te mention bis name.

The next day the preteuded Mr. Wickhsm
Went Ont te arrange measures with anether of bis
owu stamp, as te piaying their parts in coucert.
It was arranged betweeu them tbat the other
sbeuld pass fer Mr. Wickbam's servant, an d
coe privately, from tirue te timne, te see bis
master and attend on bim. That same night
the servant came, and Mr. Wickham, leekiug at
bis own dirty neckcieth in the glass, jiell into a
great rage at lim for letting him lie without
meney, linen, or other cenvenieuces, by bis
negligence iunet carrying bis trunk te the wsg-
gon lu due time, which weuid cause a delsy of
threo daym. This was acted in a loud veice thati
the baker, wbe was in the next reem, might hear
it. The poer delnded man thereupon rau imme-
diately te bis drawers, carried te Mr. Wickham
the best linon ho lad iu the bouse, begged the
honour of bis wearing it, and at the gaine tino
laidfit guineas ou the table, that ho miglitogelm by accepting thora aIse. Wickbsmatrerfnsed, but witb urgent pressing was pro.

vaied upon. As soou as ho had the meuey in
possession, ho had a livery made ef the smre
celeur aud fashien as the true Mr. Wickham's,
sud gave it te anether protended feetmau, wbe
brenglit a truuk sud box fuît of goeds, as ceminug
frem the Baubury waggon. The baker, more
satisfied than ever tbat ho hA1 te do with Mr.
Wickham, one of the richest aud nobloat gentle-
men iu the kingdom, made it more and more bis
business te give hlm freali marks of respect and
attachinent. la short, Wickbam got frein bina
hundred ind fifty guineas, besided the irst llfty,
fer all of whicb lhe gave him bis note.

About tbreo weeks after the opening ef this
adventure, tlhe rogue, while onjeying himseîf ut
a taveru, wass eizcd with a violent headache,
accompanied by a buruiug foyer, aud great pains
in ail parts of bis body. As soon as ho found
himself ill, ho wout home te bis leUing, where
le was waitecI upon by one oflbis plhtended foot-
mon, sud assisted in overything by the good
baker, who advanced ailjuouey that was wantedp
and passed bis word te the docters, apothecaries.
ant everybedy else. Meauwhile Wiclsham grew
worse and worse, sud abeut the fifth day was
given over. The baker, grieved te the heurt at
the condition etf bis illustrieus frieud, foît bound~te tell him, thon gl with nirchireluctance, wbat
the doctors tbought ef bis condition. Wickbam
reoeived the news as caimly as if ho lad been the
boat Christian lu the world, sud fully prepared
for deatl. Ho desiréd s minister te bce sent for,
anud received the Communion the samoe day.
Nover did thero appear te lie more rosiguatien te
the will of Qed, nover more outward piety, zeal,
or confidence ta the monits ef the Redeemer. Next
day, the disteimper sud danger incroasing te au
alarming height, tho impester told tho baker
that it was net eneugli te have taken cane ef bis
seul, ho ougbt aise te set bis wordiy affaira in
order, sud desired that ho might make bis wil,
wbile yet souud lu mind.

A seivener, therefoie, was immodiateiy sent
for, and the will made sud signod in sîl proper
form befene several witnesses. Wickham, by
this, disposed ef ail bis estate, rosi sud persoual,
jevcls, coaches, tcams, raceborses of sucb sud
sucli colours, pscks of beunds, ready money, &c..
a bouse with ail appurtensuces and dependeucies,
te the baker ; almost ahl bis linon te the wife ;
five hnndréd guineas te their eldest ou ; eight
huudred te the four daugliters ; two bundrod te
the parsea who had comforted hlmi bis siekuema;
two buudred te each of the docters, aud eue bu-
drod to the spethecary; fifty guiueas and mouru;ug
te oach of bis footmeu;- fifty te embail in; fifty
for biseffin; two buudrod te bang the bouse with
mourning, sud te defray the reat of the charges
of bis intermeut. A bundred guineas for gioves,
batbande, scarves, sud gold rings ; uch a diamend
te sucli a triend ; sud such su emeraid te an-
other. Nover was auything moe noble or more
gouereus. This doue, Wickbamacalled the baker
te him, loaded hum sud bis wboie taxily witb
benedictions sud teld him, that immedlately
mter bis deceame ho had notbing te do but -te go
te the lswyer named in the 'will, who was
acqusinted witb sîl bis affaira, sud wenid givo
hum full instructions how te proceed. Soon mter
ho feIl into convulsiens sud died. Sncb wss the
utteriy unaccountable climax of eue of the most
coumummate impositions ou record.

The baker first applied hinselt eutirely te car-
rying out the previsions ef the wiil, omitting
nething that was ordorod by the doceased te bie
doue. Ho was net te lie interred until tho
tourtb day after bis death, sud alil ws ready by
the second. The baker hsd uow tino te look
for the lawyer before ho laid bis beuefactor in the
greund. llaviug put the body into a ricli coffin
covored with velvet sud plates ot silv'er, sud
made ail the ether arrangements, ho began te
cousider that it would net lie impreper te roim-
burse bimmolf hos mon as possible, sud te dlaim
possession of bis new estate. Ho thorefore weut
sud commuulcated the whole affair te the iaw-
yor. This gentleman was indeed scqusinted
witb the true Mfr. Wickbsm, bad aUl bis papors
in bis bands, and otten received lettons frein him.
Ho was stnangely snrprised te bear et the sick-
uesa sud death et Mr. Wickhum, wbo bad writ-
ton te hlm the 4a7 betore. The film fell gt once

from the poor baker's eyes, wbo saw that ho had
been bit. We insy easrly imagine the discourse
tbst pamsed between these twe. The baker, lu
conclusion, wss thoroughly convinced by several
circumstanoes, unnecosmary te, relate bene, that
the true Mfr. Wicklsmn was in perfect health, sud
that the ma ho took for hlm was the greateBt
villain and moBt comploe.hypocrite that ever
existed. Upon this lie immediately turned the
regue's body eut et thenricli coffin, whichbcl sold
for s third part ofthte origialicost. The trades-
people that had been employed towands the
funeral, Jiad compassion on the baker, sud took
theor things again, thougli net witbout some bs
te hlm. Tbey dug s bol. iu the cçrner of St.
ClemenC' cdurci-yard, where tbey tbrew lu the
body wkth as little ceremouy ad possible.

M. Misses ends this strange narrative by say..
ing :-"I was an eyowitness of mônofe tho
thinga which 1 have bore related, sud shail beave
the reader te make bis own rofiectionte upon
thein. I bave coen aasured fromseveral bauds,
that the bAker L:asince had bis bass pretty well
made rip te lin by the goneresity et the truec1Mr.
Wickbam, for whose ake the bouest mnu bad
been se open-bearted."1

CARRIE MORTON1
A T&LD OF DO MICTIO IC

B. * * *MO"iTREÂL.

S'Tdees cem te me this bouse la tte-'worgt
_J mausged lu the tewu," said Hanry Morton,

as ho at at the breakfast table. "9The cakes
are hosvy, the coffee weak, sud the hall
is celd euough te freeze eue as yen pass
thîreugh. If yen would let Mns. Pansons show
you how sho ceoks or evon manages, wo would
have a little more comfort."

The name et Mrs. Parsons put the fiuisbing
teuch te, the grief oft Harry Mortonm young wife,
to whom these wonds were addressed. She had
beard that usme se often for the last yoar, tlat
she replied witb tar more spiit than usuai, diIt
is a pity you did net nisrry ber, ifsa honsekeeper
was ail yen desirod ; for 1 canuot sec that the
cakes are heavy, sud as te the firo, I board RKate
working at it for more than au heur this menu-
ing ; the coul must be tee largo."

IlAlways au excuse for evorythiug; if two
girls canuot do the work et the house preperiy,
do lot us keep tbree or four; auy number, but do
give me a littie comfort at home."

IlWhy, Harry Morton, I nover thought "-thoneeiug ber little girl loif rp surprlsed, Mrs.
Menton prudeutly romslned quiet, ber eyes filiug
with tears, a womau's priviloge wheu prudence
bids ber bc sulent. Once those tears would have
touched bis heat; but now ho ouiy thouglt-
IlMy home is getting te lbea dellghtfui spot
surely, " sud the breakfast wam finished lu silence.

Mr. M. soon bade bis wite good meruiug; teok
bis iittle girl kindly by the band,-it was ber first
quarter at schoo,--and lu ber merry eonpauy ho
forgot what an iujured mnuhliews, until kissing
ber gond-bye, ho began again te tbiuk et
the scene at the breakfast table, when s business
friend everteok hlm ; aud bern, with its canes,
wero for the proeut quite fergetten.

Net se bis wife. She passod tbrougb that
uinfortunate bail, sud it did Beem cold certalnly;-
but euterng ber owu roon, sud lpcking the door,
ah. toit hèrseif te b. anunuuappy woman.
Tbe boume was cold-he was iglit thor*; but
was she te biame, couid sbo be everywhere ?
Thon came the meut important questiou-does
ho love ma? If se, why is ho se regardioss et
my feeiig-I nover board my father speak se te
bis wife; but do I try as bard te ploaso my
husband - as my mothor did her'm? I do try te,
maire my home happy, but there la sometbing
wrong somewhero. Her thougbts weut back te,
ber eariy home, where love was the guiding star,
sud she the oniyshid-tbe idol et the lieuse.7
boid. Thon se theugbt et ber tatherm doath,wbeu ber eup et merow'eemed fnul;oneyear
lator, uhe teod beside ber motber's dying bed.
How vividly ahe romembered that Bad scene, sud
how ber motion bade hon, if troubles or sornows3
darkened ber yeuug pathi, te, trust ln Hlm whose
love is ptronger oves tisa a motho's. "GOod wil
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he with you; and, my child, may you some day
inake another home as nappy as you have ever
made ours; take every trouble to your Saviour,i
and H1e wiii give you peace."

nlad she brought happiness to ber new
home, or, as. ber liusband bad that morning
told ber, baid she rendered it the most cbeerless
ii ail tbe town? The future had, indeed, tooked
dark wbeu lier dear mother was buried; and
when She heard tbose sad words, Ilashes to
ashies, and dust to dust," she thouglit life could
nover be happy again. But many ciairned ber,
as they said, to brgbten their bomnes, and she
fei t they were trying to make life as pleasant as it
could now be. For their sakes she strove to be
oheerful, and as years passed by, ahl rejoieed to
bear once more Carrne Lawson's merry laugli.
llow ilainly now she saw before ber a little group
at an evening party, 'wbere, as she finished singing
ber favourite song, and was leaving the piano,
slie beard some one say: IlThe owner of that
,voice could make any borne a beaven upon
eartb.» "IlThen wby not try and ciaimbler for your
home, tboogb 1 bear you are too late V' said a
seciond. Sbe istened lreathiessly for the reply,
for in the first speaker ebe3 recognized the voico
of Ilarrv Morton.

"IIt shnal not be my fauit if she does flot soine-
titne grace iny table and make me the bappiest
of men,

llewbhad shegracedit tbat morning? Was he
happy ? Thon she remembered ail bis little acta
of kinduess: bow every wish of bers bad been
Consuted-not oniy tbe first year, but every year,
even tilt îow. A coud bad gatheredaI liraI no
larger than a muan' s band, but to-day it seemed to
Cover bier wboie sky. IIWbere la the fault? If
lie oniy would not be always quoting Mrs. Par-
sons, 1 would not care so much; but ber home la
aiways cheerfut and everything go tidy, Harry
says, but yet 1 know sbe does flot love beu bus-
band one-haif 8o well as 1 do mine. Stili our
bouse is sometimes cheerless, and 1 arn aIl wrong;
l'or if 1 do flot make bis home bappy, who 'will?
There must be a change somewbere; oh, if mother
«vere oniy bere to, show mue juat where I arn
wrong."1 Opening bier well-w'orn Bible, she read,
"lLot flot your beart be troubled, Ac, and, fail-
ing upon ber kniees, Foured forth into Rfa ce",
whe bears the feeblest igli, ali lier wants and
woes,' and lmplored grace e.nd strength for every
d aty. As she aroee, as was strong once more;
and as she heard the baby's happy 11111e voice,
$ho caine from lier roon and clasped hlm in ber
arms. The fire that didnt huburn' ntbe morning
'vas ail rigbt now, and a more experieneed bouse-
keeper than young Mrs. Morton wouid have
failod to ifid one ting to censure about the
bouse. LAf is indeed, te a great extent, as we
make it, and as Carnie Morton sang that day with
a ligbt, merry beart,, it was because she knew sbe
was ln tbepatb of duty.

OHAPTER II.

flarry Morton bad seatcd himsecfinlais office
waiting for his clcrk, but for some reasen ho did
flot make bis appearance. As lie was to be un-
usualiy busy that day, llarry tbought bimself
injured at borne. and net mucb better off aI bis
office. Suddenly fie beard a merry volas saying,

IlHarry Morton 1 bow duli you look; give me
your baud and teit me your trouble as of yore."11e
turncd, and evcry cloud vanisbed from bis brow
as bie saw before hlm bis old fiiond, Bon Hartley.

IlWben dld you return, and wbat brouglit you
here go unexpectediyV'

Tbey went into bis private office, and Ibere,
as in the days gone by, talked over al Ibat
iflterested them; for la this cbanging world tbey
bad remained nnébangcd.

IlAnd 110w. Barry, for your wife-49shabsas
pretty and lippy as ever.'1

iYou imust corne and sec lier, and judge for
yourself."

It inay ho the friend just fanced tbe tone was
flot as warm as il should lie, for be replied, Ilyou
vere a iucky fetiow te heuar off sucb a prize."

"Wu sse considered a great prize, Ben r
"She was indeod,"' se tbougbs Stanhope and

scores of others. IlTbey say ladies always boaut
of their conquet; 50 1 Suppose sbe lm stold yon
Pf that love affalr andI perbaps some olliers."

There wua slight tromor inatbeeacheler's tone,j
tbat made Barry Morton see Ibings as be1
nover hâdt before; fer b. became ceuscieus thon,
for the first lime, Ibat bis friend bad Ise loved
the wornan wbo bad givon hlm lb. preference.

Ho neplied, IlSbe simply said, vben I once
asked lier laugbingly te enumnerate ber former
levers, 1'Mr Stanhope seemed te love me!."'

ciScerned, ho vas beund up la Garnie Harwood,
and wo ait theugbt for a lime she leved hlm.
Ho vas se kind, gontllmanly, icli andI abeve al
50 tborougbiy good, that tbe oltI gessips of tbe
tewD. aIt saitI (for Garnie was every oue's pet)
that she lad found oee vo weuld love ber as
she deserved lo be loved. Wbea il was rumoured
ho was about te spend Ivo years' travelling on tbe
continent, vo were sure Carnie could net refuse
hlm, for ià had been from childooed Uic desire of
ber beant, le visil the oltI world, antI ber faîber
befors bis doath had arranged to lake ber and
ber mothen."

IlWell, wby did she net marry hlm, thon, if
sbe loed hlm."

IlLoved biml arry Meton," laugbingiyreplied
bis friend, tgI will tell yen vby. One day I vas
sitting la my rom nwhite Garnie antI my sister
Lanra vers discussing tboir affairs. Wbon Laura
said, 'Will you mrary Mr. Stanhope if ho asks
yeu, or is Harry Meton the fotunate oeu?
Wbat do yen think she replied, Hammy T'

"lSpeak eut, Bon, for 1 cannot tel," andI every
second seemed an heur le the poor fellow thon,
fer ho was just tn the mood le doubl Carnle's
love.

IlShe said, «'I did think I1rigbî love Charles
Stanhope uutil 1 saw Mn. Meton,' and vbcn I
hourd the Mn. se respectfuily joiucd, I began 10
thtnk there ls love thers. 1'But I arn sure now,
if I arn the object of bis love, lie vii have
te ask but once,' andI thon came Ibat merry
laugb-Does she laugb as sweotly new, Harny?
Poon fcliow, ho vas on the rack, but ho only
raid,"IlYes, I hope she la very happy." Il'Filtel
you, Laura, vhat final madIe me love Mn. Menton.
Yen nomember the day vo ail arrived aI Caconna.
I ditI nol know bis asalo thon, but admired kim.
I aaw hlm se attentive andI kind te thse lady
beaide liim<, I vas sure lio leved lier, andI feit
jealeus penhape; but vhen after dinner loi ttro-
duced me te bis ister, fom that moment I leved
bim; for I knew eue who vas se kindand pehito
te bis sisten would nover speak unkindly te mme;"
(peor fellow, conscience vas aI vork) "landI
nov that arn sure, by eery act ef liii, that ho
dees love me, 1 feel, dean L aura, like a dove Ibal
bas found a resting place."

"lBut what if Harry sheuld net lie kind te
yen, aftor mii, Carne 7"

IlI arn surseue unkiad vend frer hlm vould
break my beat."'I

"lJuil thon bbc door blew te, aad-left-I may
tell yen, aftor 50 many years, Harry Moton, oe
aching beart beneath that roof ; for I bad toved
your vife from childheod, andI fearng Stanhope
miglil ho succeasful, I bad shovu it more plainly
lateiy, andI I tbeugbî she took that vay t le lt
meokae,-jnst 1k he, se delicate andt tough

Ffn,-thal il vould ho unavailing for me te go,
ifather."'

IlDo yen bink she kuev, Ben, that yen loved

"I know she did, for I couid net lot it roi
Ibers; antI once vbea I tIrew ber eut, viîh a
truc voman's tact she told me yen vers tbe

Lonîy eue she even loed, andI I knew from ber
acta she did net wish me te effen myselt. Se if

0 h. bunned from- me ; gave up vealth andI ai
Lber desires te visit the oltI vorîd, etc., for you,
rI suppose she bas nover regrelted itI"

I hope net. Corne up te tIlanen aI six and
3 seec."

IlSe I wili, oltI fellow, for lime bealu ai
r ounds, antI 1 eau mccl ber te day, thougl I

nover bave ince lb. day she bold me ber beart
B vas yeurs. But 1 bave taikedtI 10 long, anc

r aid 100 lunch, aithougli yen always vere rny
ether soif, antI I have raid to-day vhaî I nover
thought vouid pass rny lips. I wilI cail round

1 aI six, antI go up witb yeu. GotI mrnnnig."
t Peen Barry 1 ho bad intended to ge home early,
1 andI sîive te bring tbe smile once more on
b»GarrWes lips, antI little reiisbO4 tiw1i404 Of t1h01

going together, or that be of ail otbers sheuld
see lier sad tbrougb bis unkiaducas. He kzew
now wbat be bad neyer known hofore, vby Ben
Hartley refused te lue bis groornsran, andI left
town just before bis wedding. And newtoo, be
rernembered wbat lie feit ha should bave noticed
long befone, that tbougb bis wife aiways met
hlm vitb a srnile it was long since be bad beard
ber hright memry laugb. He recoitected, toe,
wbat a ieving mothor she vas to bis cbildrbn,
andI bow careful sbe bad ever been of thoir bodily
andI spiritual welfare. There vas just this one
trouble about tbe bousekeoping andf that be new
feit be couid bie patient witb, antI would love ber
as fondty as ever, altbougb la this respect she
was net the equal of Mrs. Pansons. HatI net ber
friead Laura Harlley married Stanhope after lie
bad been rejected.by Carnie for hlm, and thoy
now vene living la Europe ia great style, wbiie
bis Carnie was but the vifo of a lawyer-rising
la bis profession il rnigbt be-but stilI not ale
to provide ber a borne at ail equal in splendeur to
the one she bad sacriflced for bim. As these
thouglits were rapidiy running tbrougb bis mmnd,
he was interruptod by a professionai. cati, and soon
the business of the day eccupied the wboto of bis
attention.

The bours passedl quickiy witb Mn. Morton, for,
as we bave said, ho was unusually liusy. About
four o'clock, a gentlemen entered bis office ln
groat excitement. Have you heard of lthe faiture
of Parsons & Go.

Morton vas ama;ed. "lFaiture!1 Are you
sure."p

"Too sure-be oved me twenty tbousand
dollars, antI il is on this account I arn bore to en-
gage your services; for jusl now I really need it.
Wbal enrages me more Iban ail 15 that every one
says il lu that vixcu of a wife of bis tbat is te
blame."

"B ia vife-wbat bas she to do witb it; I
tbeugbt ber very econornicat, and an excellent
manager."

IlIndeetI 1 1 gave you credil for more discera-
ment. 8h. kepî a liost of servante, andI niled
tliem wlth a rod of iron. My wife cailed Iliere
one dly, andI Mr. Pansons, auppeaing il was the
baker aI the door, was s.,olding the servant
in an infarneus way for something that was

1wrong; but vhen Mrs. Parsons came down te
-the parleur a moment aftor, one wouid bave

thought Ibat nothing but ernites could ever grace
Lber îips. My vueé woudemed if ber cars bad net
Bdeceived ber; but wben going out ber dress caugbt
tin the tIoorway, and she could not reacli the handle

of bbc bell as abe vas beld thore a prisouer, andI
she beard the poor girl again rnercitessiy attacked:
ber offence "bistirnabeiug that she bad net pro-

1periy showed the calter ouI. Very visely, as I
tbiak, my vife determincd that se far as ah. vas
concernedl she should net have occasion te cen-

esure a girl again for tbat crime. She had scen
1quite enougli of Mrs. Parions, and neyer entened
ethe bouse again. The lieut of il vas she catted
ydinectly after at your bouse in the same block;
ýand juat as the servant opcned your door s
b eard your wife say-' I amn se serry yen forgot
oit, for Mr. Morton vill féet disappointedl to-nigbt."

Ilarn sorry, to,' said, the girl; "lbut l'Il try
il now, if il la net tee laIe te do il. I bave since

often beard my vifé spcak of the contrast betweea
it he twe. She saye Mrs. Morton makes everyon.

b appy, and neglocts nothing essential, wbile Mns.
eParsons seems te lbink voman's chief cat in1 te

ýr keep' a smart borne, and scold ber servante."
if "lBut yen bave net told me yeî," said Morton,
iIl how sba la te blume for ber bu.sband's falure."

1 "iWby Mns. Parsons h~aalittle mOiiy,which heJ, nvesîed for ber in an oil compaay, about tweive
Id monthe since, antI matIe me ton or twelve

Ihousand dollars by the venture. Il vas only
tl six tbousand hie needed toUdy, but she said if b.

I ere se near failing es tbat bis business wouid
rt seon swallow up ail $ho hlad tee, and leave them
Id vithout a cent, whicli abs tidn't fancy, andI vould
ýy net give up the papers wbicb he bad iaugbingly
Br given ber, when received, telling ber thore vas
A ber li1110 fortune.

"iBut hew 4itIýou hear ail Ibis ?
"iPeor Panions hirnself told me, mucli as ho

in regretted te de se. I knew about lb. speculation,
ir a5 s M7 l?rçl4s on ue of1bQ directora of lb. cemý
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pany, and se qnestioned him on the subject. Hoe
replied that as I was a croditor, te save bis name
from unmerited disgrace, ho must tell me. Ho
could bcar misfortune, he said, but could nover
bear te have his honesty doubtod. So, unpleasat
as it was to have bis wife blamed, it was the least
of two evils. 11e requested me, for her sake, not to
telliaany one that did flot know of the oit money.
Tears filled bis eyes as ho said, ' ladies do not
look upen theso things as we do.' I would not
have meutioned the oil money, out of regard te
bis feelings, ony to yon as my lawyer. I say, if
we conu get it, I shall foot no qualm of con.
science-for pour man, ho cannot ho more wretch-
ed than ho is, and as for ber, she richly doserves to
lose the wbole. But, Morton, wo are fertunate
mon; corne what will, financially, wo have happy
homes and good wives. Good merning; the
matter is in your bauds, and I wil 90 you again,
as soon as any tbing more definite is known."l

We need flot attempt te, describe bow Harry
îMorton>s conscience smote bita as ho listened te,
the recitat of bis client. How oftcu must ho
bave annoyed bis wifo by quoting Mrs. Parsons
as an examplo in every way wortby of her imi-
tation, and yet ail she would say iu reply was
" ISbhisnfot mystyle. I tbink lité was given for

*soetbing bigber and noblor than to wasto ati
one's onorgies upon ene's bouse, or the table, and
the clothes of tbo housebold.Y Ho longed te
clasp bis Carnie in bis arms, but it was net yet
five o'clock, and ho must wait untit -six. Why
bad netthat clerk choson some other time te, be
sick?

To be eeinued.

INMUSINGS IN A RAILWÂY CAR-
IAGE.

H ERE we it!1 a number of Adam and Eve's
childron, but like pbantoms, appoaring sud

disappearing at every station, and ne eue can tolt
whonce we carne, nor whitbcr we go!1 Here wo
have met, and looked at eacb other, and seon
will disperse te wauder te and fro upen the
eartb. 1 wouder wbat my vis-d-vis, the otd
genfiernân witb the gold spectacles, thiuks of
me? I have alroudy judgod him te ho a bonign
individual of the old sehool, geiug te settlo somùe
important affaira beforo theoIlbtack camet"' bears
bim away on bis iast journoy. Those four young
mon, on the other ide, ptaying cards-a recklesa
tooking quartette-I imrnediateiy sot down as
phantoms wbo wilt vanish and leave ne good
behiud tbem. And that young Jonathan, whose
saitow comptetion serves ns an advertisement
for pastry dealers, rnay perhaps ho some great
beo in common garb, but bow disgustingly the
"lnasal twang I seems te grate upon the ear of the
burty John Bull hosido bita 1

The two girls with the jaunty hats-the lady
iu black sud the eue with the huge basket-the
tbrce Frenchmen with tbe tittto, black, gleaming
eyes-tbe handsomo man with the serene, sor-
rowful countenance-the two at tbe steve with
enermous ueck-ties-tbe prctty girl witb the
green veil, leaning over an apparently interest-
ing nove-the mamma continuaily smiling-tbe
papa indulging in the harmloss and pepular
amusement of snoring-and the group of jelly
oil-specutaters at tho further end i-there, I bave
tbern ait witb rny oyes shut, aud years bence, if
I tive te be fouricore and ton, with a pair of
spectacles, (1 hope they'U hoe as goed as those of
rny vis-à-vis) I shaît stilt romember every odie ef
tbem, just as they are sitting, just as they are
dressed, and juat as thoy are occupied at the
present moment. Yese I shail cortainiy recottect
those phantom, figures around me, long after my
grandmether's preceptsa ari forgetten.

How is it, that tbe mmid, w ithout the least
premptings from the wili, retains se vividly, such
unimpertant items ? While going about rny daily
duties, there often arises before me an array of
insignificant doings and sayings, beionging te
the cbildhood, and even babyhood ors, while lts
night's sermon which I am trying te recolleot,
seems as far away as any evily-disposed spiit
coutd have hanished iL. And bow provokingly
distinct, before my scanning faculties, appear9 the

exact curl of the Up, and the precise expression
of the oye, Mns. Smiith assumed as she looksd at
Mrs. Podgen's baby, wbile it is alI in vain I
strugglo te racaît that last important formula in
Ssngster's Algebra, wbicb oniy yestenday I knew
porfectly well.

t is just as probable that the gentleman of the
old 8choot at some future day, wbilc in the very act
of sitting down te write bis last will and testament,
will inoîportunely picture tbe littie girl with the
high cheek boues, as she is inuecently sitting
befone him at promunt, witb the four card-players
in the back ground; aud, as the rneasctty-faced
sdvortisernent te centomptating the ricb pastry
of bis evening nepast, with serieus intentions on
bebalf of the muner man, there rnay suddonly
flash hofora bita the image of the cemfontably
atout Englishman, as ho looks now, writhing
under the inflictions of the nasal twang; and,
perhaps the lady lu black uext Sunday, wbito
appanently listening te the minîster reading bis
tout, wil hc viewing, te tbe annoyanco of ber
owu conscience, the forta of the gentleman witb
the serene,' sorewful countenance-the exact sbape
of bis shoulders and set ef bis beaver-juat as
bis coat tail was vanisbing ont of the car door;
and tho group of oil specutaters, while entering
the derrick, may-but ne, ne, I eau suppose
nething of the sort relative te them. I dislike
thinking of those oit men-thoy always remind
me of Esquimaux aud the lower regiens.

Att are strangers te me, sud yet net strangors,
-inasmuch as they holong te, the civitized
nations of tbe eartb, and boar noue of the char-
acteristics of the barbanous trihos. Altbeugb
the pretty girl witb tbe green voit knows nothing
about my quiet home in London, and 1 am
unable te say wbetber sbe bas brothers or sisters,
yet she reada novets, and se do I. She may ho
acquainted with Dickens, Thackeray, Trollope
and Collins', se arn1 ; and censequeutly 1 cannot
cousider ber a stranger with whom I eau bave
ne syrnpatby. Althougb the lady in black knows
ne interesting episode of my tife, and I am nont
aware of the pesition she eccupies in the world,
yet she is dressed as a meurner, and se arn 1.
The same dresd visiter bas been at ber deor aud
at mine, sud I foot drawn towards ber in a mys-
terieus way. Altheugh I eau tell noue ef rny
fellew passenjers any of my domestic cencerna
-bow ny echicken9 were destroyod tast summer
by the rats tilt thore was ouly eue bauty teft-
how I went te the country and rode on herse-
back aud get thrown jute the rnud-bew I wa&
aurrounded by the descendants of Job's cemfer-
tors, telling me I weuld break my ueck sorne day,
and I haîf betieved tbey weuld bave boon glad
bad I denc it tben-altbougb I eau ceufidentialty
whisper noue of my tittie trials, yet I know, that,
were I te faîl back lu my seat, faiuting, tbey
woutd att foot a certain ameunt of serrow for
me, and try te restoe me like warrn fiend-
(att except these oit mon) sc 1 ar nont attegether
as a stranger iu a strange land.

How many "lentera and exits " during oe
short ride !-like life. We corne, and go, and the
werid nover misses us. The otd eues we have
watched pass by-do we 500 them new? No.
Tbey bave quietly detacbed themsetves frota the
travelling arrny; tbey were weary of the kuap-
sack aud bave laid it dowu; tbe sword was
beavy and they have lot it drop. The manly
forma, fuit and eret-the flewer of eartb's
migbty fleck-even tbey are steadiiy foilowing
tbe path that leadâ te the same portal, wbere
the otd mon laid asido their armeur, aud steeped
te enter the narrow gateway of the tornb. The,
young are ait their tifetime hastemng towards it;
sud the littte eues, the tender little eues, go
thora, tee, atone-net witb a fslterng stop, sas if
they missed a baud te guide tbern, but witb a
trusting, fairy tread they enter, aud lay theta
dowu te steep. If thora were ne. beareafter-if,
wben they laid us in the grave, we were te sink
into nothingness, wbat au utter biauk this tife
wonld bel We have feit at times fiu earno5t
yearning after aometing-sernething te stand
tho test of time, and net fade away when we
learu te love 1t; sometbing te prove a bnlwark
against the anrows ef the world, and net fatt tike
an unequal prop wheu we learu te bean upon it.
This craving void lu the heart m nouly be filed

te satisfaction with love-thse ricis free love of
God.

Ah!1 the old gentleman ta boeking at me
tbreugb bis gotd spectacles. Ho dees net tbink
tbat a round face like mine eau conceat sucîn a
long mental visage--sonetinos barbeuring as
bitter thonghts, and as serions reflections, as that
houeath bis own wrinkted brew; but iLt isnet
goed te loet the mmnd wauder witbout coutrot.
lu my case, 1 don't kuow wbetbor te cait IL a
revenie, or abstraction,-tbe tattor, being a list-
bass fongetfuiness of self-a sailing aioug the
current of tbougbts as they cere-titi seon tho
sncor is gene, sud stepping or steoriug te diffi-
cult ;-tbe other, hoing s roal wonking of the
brain, lu obedience toeofferts put fortb-the
suchor undor the entiro control of the wil; the
eue tending te weakeu the inteilect sud dulI the
wit-the ether senving te strengthen the brain
sud exorcise tbe mental powers. Yet resolve as
we wili, the thougbts stili rush away at randota
lu overy direction. Thoy canuet ho stopped-
dean me!1 have the cars stopped already ? Wbat
have I been dreaming about? Wbore te my mnif?
And actually, my tippet te gene!i Ah, ne, the
old gentleman is banding them te me. Wil
those oil-meunover got eut of oeos way!1 I must
get borne befoe breakfast-thora Je the aine
o'cIock bell inging, sud the porridge will ho
getting cold!1

London,. March 6tb, 1866.
S&LLY SIMPLE.

From a catalogue of second-band boeks, juet
issued by Mr. Themas Koralake, of Bristol, we
extract the following ernendation te au obscure
tout of Shakespeare, wbieb eccurs lu Julùz'a raply
te Proteus about the ring, tewards the close of
.h'ct v. Sc. iv. of the IlTwo Gentlemen of
Veron 4-

.Uew ot hast thon wlth perjury doift the root.
Lu the West of Englsnd, sud preperly lu other
parts, says Mn. Keratake, wheu a case eitber of
stnong conversationat. sweaning or of bard per-
jury te being tatked ef t itenet nncommo~n te in-
tousify the narrative by saying I tbougbt the
ceiling wontd crack ovor us," or I expected
every minute that the roof would bave corne iu
upen us." Perbape, thon, the work whicb te ai.
ways printed root was originally written roof.
Ln whieh case the entira speech woutd ho lu the
tanguage common te Shakespeareaand the plainest
Eugtish pteugbey. Lt may have finat been
printed with a damaged type. Or thef may
have passed inte the t by wear and tear under
the prose, se test thera te ne need oves efimputing
au orner te the compositer, or suspecting, in tels
instance, the fai.ruess of bis cepy.

Prof. Tiscbendorf bas publisbed a new volume
of bis Monumenta Sacra Inedita, Nova Ceilectie.'
Lt coutains, as an important addition te the Ilcol-
lection of Christian documents," a hitherto un-
known palimpsest of alt the Epistles of the New
Testament, and the Apoeatypse, wbicb, however,
bas been roserved for the next volume. It waa
fouud by Prof. Tiohendorf lu tho library of the
Russian bishopPorp4yriua. This learned prelate
grantedbita permission te make the palmpsest
more readabte by the use of chemicals, sud after.
wsrds te decipher and pubtteh it. The Scriptu-
ral teit of the patimpsest te randoed lu a very
antiquated manner, sud te only surpassed lunth"
peint by the five otdest maunscnipts. Another
work by the sarne savant, which bas just icft the
proe, augments the literatur of Christian anti-
quity by five Ilinedita " of .great interest. nt
feorms asupplement te Tiscbeudorf's " Evangelja»t
sud "cActa Apotrypha," lu wbich ho gave four-
tees inedita. It is called 'Apocalypses Apocry-
pboe.' Amobg tbese Apocalypses we mention
these of the Apostie Paul, whicb had been coun-
sldered lest. It aflswors exactiy te teindies.
tiens wbieh Augustine and Sozomesus bave given
of it. Ticbendorf found tee Greek originel tout
iu tee libraries of Milan and Munichi.

A daughter of Mn,. Howitt te prepaning for the
pross «'A Yoar ia Sweden with Frederika
Btemer.',
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"'COME TO ME, MARY, COME 1"

Ccx. to me, niaiden, divinely fair,
Wlth the. flasing oye, and the rayon hair,
1,00k net wlth socîn On my ournest prayer.

Cene te me, mam, orne!
The tempests cf wlnter are yielding te spring,
The swallow hies hither on blithosorne wing,
The sweot littie birds are beglnning te oing.

Cone thon, dear Mary, corne!

1 werk rny way throngh the crowded shooet,
'Mid thie bustie and noise cf a thousand foot,
But atili lu a whieper my lips repeat,

Coe, oh swcet Mary, orne!
1 hurry away te tthe lonely dcli,
Where the modest ftowers in silence direil,
But the longlng oppresses me there as well,

Cerne then, my Mary, corne!
Coeeif yen like it, ah early dawn,
Band in band with the. blusbing morn,
Wbon the dews are thick on the " ,upland lawn,"

Corne te me, darling, cerne!
Cerne if yen chocse it, aI sultry noon,
When the brook is hlurnring its endicas hune,
And the sinalledt shade is a priceloe boou,

Corne te me, Mary, corn!
Corne if yen wish it at sulent ove,
WhOu ail frorn hoil bave a short ropriove,
Darling one, soon will 1I cosse te grieve,

If yen will Only corne!
Corne if 1h pI»s you ah dead cf nlgbt,
Like s0o B piit a11 beautifal, thir and brighh,
lIant ini tua foîmn on my wondering utght,

Chog your own th"m, but coreti
Kingston, C.W. y. B. D.

TUE

TWO WIVES 0F THE KING.
Translated for the Suturday Reudrfroeîithàe

Frenchu of PuujFéval.

C'S5mted from page 27.

CRAPTIUE DL

Brio and bis ister alood alone, in the Middle
cf th. Street St. Honoré; Bye holding in ber
band the purs. which the unknown lord had
generously given ber.

The rue 8St. Honoré was One cf theclargest and
niost beautiful in the wbcle city; but we are
constrained te ackuowledge that that is net Say-
ing rnuch. Every one knows tuat ah that period,
and for a long tirne after, the bouses of Paris did
11ot presont thon, fronts te the Public highway.
Each bouse projected over tb. Street the shadow
cf ils narrow gable end, pierced with a srnali
windows and guarded with ion bars; for the flrst
requirornent of a bouse ah that day was, that il
might serre at need for a fertresa te ita dwellers.
These gable-ends had ne Windows in the hase-
mnent, and there wore Dnocf those brilliant
shops which, la our day, light up Our etreets
better thau the public lampe. The ordinary
buying and scling teck place lu shops greuped
tegether as at a fair, and were kept open only
tili sunset.

The tavre, as much frequcnted than as to-
day, had their dack entrances at the bottoin cf
long and tertuons alleys. Public Society as welL
as th. farmuuy ciche was concentrated far frorn
thle street, which was left exclusirely for maie-
fade'r5 , lu those dak nights of ancient paris,
the huagM thieves laid wait for the rare passen-
gers *hooe rlecesities compelled thein te h euùt
late, lbut fcarcely eamned their bread at it. A
prudent bourgoi4 would ratber have ieaped frein
the top te the bcttomo f the ramparts than be
perambuiating thome dark baunni at night. The
geu4tlernen of that day were always precededby torch-bearers, andl servants with drawn
swerds. It was a sorry tradO thatcf the rob>er;
but their ran ks were alwaYs evercrowded.

In the maidst cf that Bient obiourity, disturbed
cnlY bY the roar cf the orgies going on down
the aforesad alleys, Brio and Ev. felt more lest

than in the open fieids, or in the plantations cf
tbe Louvre. Tbey knewnfot whichway temeve.
The street lay before them dark and tortuous.
In the distance they could perceive sorne
trernbling light smoking under sorne one cf the
votive offerings whicb, down te a very late day
were te be found stuck up in our highways.

Bye, frightened, pressed against her brother,
te whorn the darkness seemed fulcf threatening
phantorns. Indced tbcy were both se frightened
that they thougbt not cf the prophecy.

Ahi1 had some thief4 up te his trade, appeared
at that moment, how cheap be right have
obtained that purse of gold, thungh Bric bad bis
ion bammer over bia shoulder, and a brave
beartii bis breast? The darkness oppressed and
parnlyzed hlm ; the dark perspective cf the rue
S t. Honoré appeared te hlmunfathomable, and
h.e bad ue longer the courage. te take a step
forward or backward. At that moment a slow
and graro melody fell upon the cars cf our two
travollers. It was a chorus cf mon singing in
the German laliguage. Brie listened, and the
blood seemed te warrn in bis reins, as if he had
suddenly iu bis distrcss beard the sound cf sorne
well-belored voice. The chorus approached, and
they could distinguish these words:

"It is agreat distance from sea tesea.
ilWhere does that bird go te, which remains

on the shores cf the Rhine only three montbs lu
the summer?

IlW. bud high towers that the swallows may
nestie thoroin."1

Ev. felu to the arms of ber brother, and ber
joyens ernotion broffght tears into ber eyes.

The chorus coatinued.
IlLisa i Lisa 1 daugbter cf our master i Lisa,

cbild cf car old man.
IlWbere la the hamnier?7 The husband cf Lisa

should be the strongest cf us.
"Since she is the fairest cf the fair.
"When the swallows roturu, the copper vane

shall be turning on the flnisbed tower."'
A light now appea&ed at the end cf the street,

while the moasured stop of a trocp of men kept
turne with their song.

The song continued:
"lMaster, master, thy daughter bas borne a

son, and thon art happy, and the sono cf tby
daughter shall be called after the..

"lThe shining trowel is the swcrd cf the Arti-
san-we will ail attend at the baptisin.

Are net the bulîs in our tcwers already rusty
for want cf ringing."1

The street waa now ful cf men, who advanced,
band lu band, carrying lances without points,
but crnarnented with flowers. As they stopped
before a paved dcorway, Brio teck bis sister by
the band, and apprcacbed thein, joining i the
chant.

IlThe swallow is cerne. Ilis nest is in the
tower. Master, alas i the belîs ring.

IlThbee and tby daughter must die, we shaîl al
die; but the tower shall lire.

IlAnd after a thousand years, it will stili hi
the bouse cf the swailows."l

The>nan who walked i advance cf the trcop
struck bis lance against the pavement cf the
street.

IlWho art thon, comrade VI exciairned* b., ad-
dressing Brie.

IlI arn cf the hammrer and trowell" replied the
young man.

"Kuowest thon any cf us?"
"I arn one cf yen."1
"By what titi. '1'
"By the tille cf free companion."-

The chief cf the troop was a little la advance
cf bis coinrades, Who had stepped, and wore list-
ening.

IlApproacb," said ho te Brie, l'and let tby
band speak te my band P"

Their handa toucheti and they exchanged that
mystericus sign whieh bas ever been the pas-
port cf the Brotherhood cf Free-rnaonry.

"lOh, ho!1" said tbe chief cf the band, turning
tewards his trcop, Ilcur friend is a cousin cf Se-
lornon. I bave reeognizd frorn bis finger ends
the accent cf Cologne; open your ranks, my
pretty foilows, and bail the arrivaI cf a brother!"1

"lBrother!"l crieti the choristrs-"l welcome,
since thon brihgest thy atone te the temple P"

"lBut he o D fot alone," said a voice in the

"hoU.b la tbis?' said the chiet; pointing te

Eve.
Bric took his sister by the hand. 49Womanl"

sald hep Il san easy prey te the evil-disposed;
but I arn now at the end of my wanderings,
and I do flot distrust ify brothers. This girl
is my sister."1

IlThe sister of our brother ls our sisterp, said
the chief gravely, "lenter both of you with us."

The sticks rattled again upon the door, wbicb
was opened, and an instant after the street was
sulent and deserted. From the tbreshold of a
neighbouring doorway a mis-shaped object, 1k.
a bundie of rags, began to moire, and front a dirty
cowl of coarse stuif, wbich denoted a vagabond
monk, there procecded a whistle. A similar
wbistle answered. from the other end of the Street,
and another bundie of rage put itself in motion.
I bave already said that the trade of a robber
bad gone to the Brul Ono in those times, in cou-
sequence of the keen competition.

"Ezekiel 1" said the fixst bundie of tatters.
"Trefouilloux 11 replied the "second heap of

rage.
"lTbeywereboth close te me,"esad Trefouilouxi

in a bitter tone of regret. IlI was about te plant
My kuife between the shoulders of the tallest
one-the littie one was but a woman."

"lAh 1I" said Ezekiel, in a me1anuholy tone,
99we bave no luck."

Trefouilloux took his forehead in both hands
under the sciled debris of bis cowl.

IlAnd yet they say that king Phiilip governs
his kingdorn well," groaned he, "lto allow suich
idiers to run the streeta after the couvre-feu ha
sounded 1"

IlTbat's a great scandai,"l sighed Ezekiel, Ilit
la horrible 1"

Trefouilloux tbrust bis cutas into the twisted
mag that served hlm for a girdie, ani our two
unfortunates resurned their way. Alas 1 ail the
rest of the night nobody paasd ; and tbey had
to tigbten their waiste next mornung for want of
a breakfast. But lu our tisys I eau affirm that
tbe night thieves breakfast on good beefsteak,
and cbickens' legs, en papilotes. Why? because
we bave now a well-ordered police, so they say;
and because a good police gires confidence-and
because speculators base their action on confi-
fidenuce. We pray that those speculators, who
work by day-wili be pleased te remark tbat wo
make a distinction between themn and the night
thieves.

Freernasonry was a beautiful institution in
the days when it shed over our soil the marvels
of those illustrious temples, left for oar admira-
tion in the three lut centuries of the middle
ages. Notre Darne was the commencement of
that splendid and Christian art; then followed
the Catbedral at Cologne; then Strasburg; and
lastly, Wetmnster-that glorious jewel of Lon-
don.

Other arts rcmained in their lnfancy. The
masons alone-we desire flot to encroach on the
titie of architect-the masons atone conveyed
i tbfr inspiration the simple mystery of the
0Obristian idea ; reaohing at one bound the utmost
lirnits of the grand and beautiful, and studding
Europe ail over with chefs-d'ouvre.

They went forth the discipiined instruments of
a willp one and hidden ; the labour of their 1f.
was but a cipher in the unheard of amount of
labour that the age ezponded. O)ften they knitted
but one mesh of that gigantic tisue. Veryr
rarely, at least, those who saw the layinit of thé
first stone of the edifice, lived te witneuiL te cole-
bration of its openîng.

But wbat signifies that ? Their task was fal-
fllled. They bad lired to work and sing: they
had fought in the arrny Of peaceful soidiers.
True, their Darne died with tbem; but were they
Dot narned collectivel-W<istmiflster, or Notre
Dame Of Paria?

These vait associations bore the stamp of a
Northorn origi. The Ghildes had for a long
tîne oveffun Norway, Sweden, Denmark, Ger-
=m a 1 nd even Hungary. The St. Vehme, suc-
ceededte the dispersed Ghildes, and had ita free
judgel, from the Danube te th~e Loie. Free-
,nabory came Only third in these old and ilIus-
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trious institutions, though our modemn adepts
prutend to trace its origin up to the sons o? King
David. However that may be, we repeat that
Freemasonry was a serions and strong institution.
It protected the weak, and bonoured the strong,
and fiourished because it was wise and just.

The place iute whicb Eric and bis sister were
introduced was a broad and long hall, forming
the whole basemeut of the bouse. Alil around
the apartment might be read sentences framed
in circles of oak leaves. Here and there bung
masonic trophies. Upon a raised platform stood
an iron tripod, summouuted by a level whicb
balanced itslf from the arcb.

The fête wbicb had gathered the Freemasons
of Paris together was init£ndçd for the soiemn
reception of a new adept. Wbcn the candidate
enterud, Eric and Eve were botb struck with the
samne thought; they bad seen that man somewhere
before. He was a young man o? lendur but
nurvous form ; bis long, pale face bad a singular
expression of intelligence-bis black eyes shone
like two carbuncies, under the duepiy arched
eyebrows. He waiked with a iight, quick step
towards tbe tri pod, where bc seated himself. On
being asked bis nain@,lie replied, "lJean Cador'

The sound ol his voice was sufficient at once
to restore bim to the memory of our two travellers.
Eric pressed tightly the arm o? Eve.

Eitlier that nian lied at that .moment, or bebhad
lied two luours before, under the walis of the
Abbey St. Martin, for bu bad then said to Amaury
Montruel, Lord of Anet, and fricud of the King,

ilMy name is Mahmoud el Rois."
CHÂPTER iv.

The Chevalier Dieudonné, the IlDestiny Il of
Mita's propbecy, on leaving our two travellers,
wbom lie bad su generously taken under bis pro-
tection, ascunded, as we bave already said, one
of the narrow and unpaved alieys which opened
to thje left of the rue St. Honoré and led towards
St. Eustache. lu that narruw alley there would
certainly be found at least one Ezekiel, and one
Trefouilloux, if not many more. But these good
peop)le seldom attacked well-arnîud and iveli-
mounted knights. Hunger weakunud theva and
made tbem timid; it was only une or two cen-
turies later, that iucreased security made provis-
ions more pientifal in the Court o? Miracles.
After a few minutes ride tbe Chevalier Diendonné,
and bis bandeome page, Albret, stopped before a
massive sculptursd door, which servedl as an
entrance te, a building as large as tbe Louvre,
where the king lived.

Tlhis building, isolated and surrotinded by bigh
trees, occupied nearly the samne spot as the pre-
sent market des Prouvuires. It was called the
Hotel de Nesle, and belongud te Jean Il, Lord
of Nesle, and Chatelaine of Bruges. .Eudes INI,
Duke of Bourgogne, one of the moat powerful
vassals of the Kinsg of France, was also at this
moment residing there, as the guest of its master.
Eudus de Bourgogne was not what one could pro..
perly caîl a rebl ; bu fougbit for the king during
war, but duriug peaco bs gave bim that unceas-
ing opposition, which renders the comparison of
the great vassais of the middle age te, the great
bourgeois of our own times perfectly intelligible.
The comparison is, perbaps, not very fiatturing
to the great vassala o? the Middle A ges; but we
mustsay what wsthink. The Duc de Bourgogne
kept up a4~ intercourse with Pope Inn.ocetlLt,
1 retended te, rule Pbillip Augustus, as if that

prnebad been the monarch ouly of a dozen
ppl.Bourgogne had also an nuderstanding

with Jeaudoin o? Flanders, and John Sans Terre
also couuted a littie upon Eudes de Bourgogne.

That the reader may be better enabled to fol-
low unr tale, i t is indispensable that we relate in
a few words the circuinstances iu whicb France
and ber king found theunselves at this jancture.

Phillip Augustus was not a prince free froin
defeets, nor can ws protend to conceal that bo
was the prime cause of ahl the embarrassmentu
which marked bis long and brilliant reigu. Phil-
lip Augustus was at the period we are speaking
of about thirty-five or thirty-six ysara o? age,
and bad uccupied tbe throne since bis fifteenth
year. He was the sixth king in descent froni
kiugb Capet. The opeuli gofbisreign wuê stormy

but glorions. He subjugated Burgundy and
Flanders, and annibilated the pruteusions ofKing Henry of Engiand, father of Richard Coeur
de Lion and John.

History accuses Henry o? having abused the
confidence of the Young A lice of France, sster
of Philiip Augusgtus, who had been coufided to
bis cars by king Louis, as the affianced wife o?
Heniry's eldest sou, Henry of tho Short Cloak.
If the accusation is true, Phillip must bu re-
proached with neyer baving punisbed that in-
famous outrage. Richard Coeur de Lion would
aut accept that part of the heritage of bis
brother, which enjoined bis marriage with
Alice. This, bowever, did not preveut Phillip)
Augustus, at that time quite young, froin firm-
ing au intmmate friendship with Richard, bis
vassal-a friendship attended with strange vicis-
situdes-but qualified by bistorians as chivaîrous.

& 0 0 a 0 0 0 a
Phillip Augustus and Richard Coeur de Lion

wunt together tu the tjrusades. Lu that land o?
adventures the king o? Euglaud compietely
eclipsed the king of France. Ho was mure baud-

Soma, more brilliant, and more dazzling-stronger
if not braver; and they say that Phillip Augus-
tus was thurefore jealous of bis friend and vassal,
and te such a degres as to cause hum a danger-
ous ilineas. t is certain that Richard, akilful in
the use o? arins and daring to folly, excited uni-
versai admiration. Ho was the bero of the
Crusades. Romancers adopted hum for their own,
though the Crusades had nu result.

Lndeed that was the fate of ali Richard's un-
dertakings. Phillip returued to France. Richard,
who wisbud alsu to recover bis ettes, was made
prisoner on reaching Austria; and huere hnppen-
ed an event whioh we wonld fain efface froni the
bistery o? Phillip Augustus. Nuthiug could jus-
tify the king o? France in becoming'a traitur. Ru
did do so, however ; and bis negotifations with JohnSans Terre te share the spoils o? bi Royal pri-
auner, are well knowu.

Lt is said, also, that when the ceiebrated Trou-
badour, Blondel, replied with this guitar te the
song which ho huard Richard, bis king, singing
from bis dark tuwer, and whun «"Uie fièvre bris-
lante'" had succeeded in sending to sloep bis
gaulera, and delivering bis master, Phillip wrote
te John, "4Take care, the devil is unchained 1"

But we shouid distrust ail that is found iu the
dictionaries; the speciai mission o? these diction-
nariesabeiug te mystify thous for wbose use
they are fabricated. But, in ?act, John did take
cars. He betrayed Pbiilip as bu had betrayed
Richbard, and opened up an interminable war be-
tween the twu rivais.

Pbillip, in bis early youth, had married Lsa-
bella d'Artois, niece o? the Count o? Flanders,
wbo descended in a direct hune froi C harle-
magne. After a long widowbuod, wishing to
raies Up enemios againat Engiaud, ho demanded,
about the year 118 7p the baud o? the princes
Lngeburge or Angeiburge o? Deumark. Inge-
burge was adorably beautiful, and much in ad-
vanco o? ber tinfes, in the qualities o? ber mind.
But ber brother, Canute, was averse to arming
against Eugland, which au vexed Phillip, that bu
conceived au insummountabis aversion for Iuge-
barge; and during bis marriage ceremony bu
was observed to tremble and pale, as if be had
been under the influence o? witcbcraft.

Somas tims after ho repudiated Ingeburge who
adored bu,) to marry tho fanions Agnes de Mer-
anie, daughter o? an adventurer froin the Tyrol,3whu bad asaumned the titîs o? Duke. This di-
vorce, foiiowed by a second marriage, the legal-
ity o? wbich waa more than doubtful, was the
source o? ail the fracas whicb embarrassed the
grand ruigu o? Phillip. Ingeburge protested-
rotired into a couvent, and the Pope issued bis
thunders.

As te La belle Agnea, as conducted bersel?
like a woman who desited to give futurs ages an
idea that ase had played the chie? rôle in a tra-
gedy. Shie performed the part o? Queen Berenice,
as iutrigued, as eflattcred, ând amazed the
world with ber tale of love.

Lucomplete as are the details left us by cou-
temporary writere, it is impossible to besitate a
moment ini etimating the character o? thesel two
women, Ingeburge and Agnes. They were botb

beautiful; but Ingeburge was as superior to her
rival as the sun is superior to the stars. It is
true, that poor Qneen Ingeburge bad her unlove-
abie name against ber. But Pbillip Augustus
had adorned the daughter of the Bohemnian
Berthoud-whose proper name was Marie-with
the name of Agnes; couid beoflot have dons as
mucli fur Ingeburge ? Besides tbe frigbtfui naine
IlIngeburge" was due to French pronunciation.
lu the days wben she was a happy young girl,
the prilcess of Denmark was caiied Angeiberge,
and those who ioved ber calied ber Angel-
notbing could be sweeter or more charming than
that.

After the affair of the divorce, and the con-
tested marriage, the reign of Philiip Auigustus
became lost in inextricable difficulties. Useless
batties, seiges and entangied negotiations. Skill-
fal dipiomatist as he was, Philiip expended years
in vain efforts to free bimself froin this state of
things. Agnes de Meranie was, bowever, the
veritable scourge of France.

One day, in the midst of one of those exhaust..
ing struggles that Phiilip bad to sustain against
the seditions with which Europe constantly be-
set bis throne, they brought bim word that
Richard Coeur de Lion was dead. The arrow of
a soldier bad passed through bis breast at the
siege of Chaluz. Pbillip spuke flot a word, but
retired to bis chamber, remaining there twelve
lîours with bis head between bis bands, and ru-
fusing all nourishmeut. During this long medi-
tation was he tbinkiug of the ardent friendsbip
wbich bad unitud bis youtb to that of Richard?
Was be recalling the strange proofs of friendsbip
and devotion that bu bad recuived froin tbe son
of Henry Plantagent-fond caresses followed by
mad attacks? Or was bo tbinking tbat the fu-
ture was relieved froin a terrible obstacle?

After tbe death of Richard, Phillip missed that
spur wbich was coustantly urging hum on to
audacious enterprises. We canuot say that be
was iulled to sloep lu the arme of Agns-for
their romance of love was at best but a rhyme
in verses of six feet-but be plunged into bis war
with tbe Holy See as into an agreeable pastime,
tili the death of you ng Duake A rtbur de Bre tagne,
assassinated by John Sans Terre, aroused bixn.)

Arthur was the husband of Marie of France,
daughtur of Phillip Augustus and Isabel. Phillip1
was, bowever, now tburoughly roused; and ses
wbat bis awakeniug revealed to bim.

John Sans Terre was master of Anjou, Aqui-
taine, and Little Bretagne, white Beandoin of
Fiauders bad extended bis domination over nearly
the wbole of the nortbern part of bis kingdom.
Othon IV., King of the Romans, and nephew of
John Plantagenet, was pressing on the eastern
frontier; white the Pope threatened the soutb.
Canute, King of Denmark, was said to be arming
a powerfnl ficet to avenge the gross outrage in-
flicted on bis sister, Ingeburge.

It was certainiy not Berthoud of Istria soi-dis-
ant Duc de Meranie, who could aid bis royal
son-in-layr in this dificuit criais. The internai,
condition o? Phillip's kingdoma was flot much
more favourable. The finauces-impaired by
the continuai wars-by the armaments des-
tined for the OCmsaers-and by the gruat
architectural undertakings that Pbillip had
begun - tbreatened ruin. Nor was Paris tran-
quil ; the quarreis between the students and the
bourgeois had just begun) and blood waa fiowing
in the streets.

Lastly, a strange and mysterlous 1umour, ful
of terrible menace, began to spread i .elf; il was
toid with bated breath at Paris, and tbrough the
whole kingdom, that the princes ieagued againat
Phiiiip wouid fnot only attack hlm in the field)
but. that within the miitary Meague, another
league bad been formed to assassinats hlm, and
into this league they said tbat besides Jobn Sans
Terre, Beaudoin, Othon, and Canute VI., Baladin
bimself bad entered.

They prononnced the naine of tbe ()Id Man of
the Mountain-a naine as dreaded as that of
Satan bimself. Who had put the poignard of
that terrible Isbmaelite, successor of Hlassan-Ben-
Sebbab? Wbo was it tbatbadspread the batred
of Pbiliip's name unto the gorges of the moun-
tains oLiban? IVas itSaiadin? Was it Beau-
domn, then master of Constantinople ? Was it
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Othon, the emperor ? Or was it John Sans
Terre? But since we bave entened upon the
gessip cf the t.irteenth century we must tell the
whole.

Queen Ingeburge was despised, eutraged, and
a prisoner; and thenu were net wauting some
wlhe iusiuuated that Queen Ingeburge had sent
an emissary te, the IlOld Man cf the Mountain "
with a promise cf tive buudned thousand golden
crewns; sud whother Ibis is true or false, it is
uiot less certain that Phillip wne menaced on al
sides. StilI these menaces wouild have been vain,
aud these embarrassments wouid have ceuuted
for netbing, with that great mmnd, bad it net
been paralyzed by another very grave evil.

Innocent 111. bad iauucbed the lightnings of
the Church against Pbillip, on the occasion cf
bis marniage witb the Bohemian; Pbilip Augus-
tus was suathematized 1 excommunicated 1 Now
tbe plague was as nothing companed te this
frightful punishinent, wbicb could bruise the ife
of a king as surely as that cf the poorest vassal.

Reason stands agbast before the prodigieus
power cf Ibat moral arn, by means cf which the
sceptre cf St. Peter bumb!ed se mauy crowned
beade. Unden the weight cf the anathema, there
wvas ne pride that eould net be breugbt low.
Resistance was impossible, and there was notbing
for it but te acknewledge yourself conquered sud
te, make the amende honorable, witb naked feet
and uncevered bcad, beforo the church doors.
For if jeu were obstinate, and kept up a seuseles
struggle, an immediste void was produced areuind
YOU. Subjects and servants flew frein jeu in
affrighî; the evil was centagius-the anathoma
preceded jeu, and fer you there was ne longer
neither friendsbip, dovotion or love. Oupidity
iteelf, tbat liveliest of ahl human passions, ceded
te, the terrer inapired hy the anathema. Excoin-
municated, and jeu could net fInd a deaier wbe
who weuld weigb jeu eut jour bread or 1111 jeu
a cup te drink. Tbe leper could find a refuge
in the compassion cf his felow-man; but com-
Passion te eue excommuuicated wae a crime!1

We nememben the history of King Rebert, who,
aften having been struck witb the lightning of,
the chuncb, kept two servante; and tbe trait is
wonthy,of being cited-for it proves that the lwo
servants wene faitbful, and that the King had
thal la hlm whioh commanded love. But the
two servante of King Robent served hlm wlth
gaunllets ofasteel, i1uich they purified afterwands
by fine, and inste4dof eating the debris of the
King's table, they tbrew il eut te the passing
doge.

It weuld be idie te deny the utility of that omni-
potent rein which set some bounds te the capri-
ces and brutalitj cf Our semi-barbareus kinge;
witheut the thunder of the Church ail tbe thrones
cf the middle ages would bave teppled dewn-
but like ail violent remedies, il was a dangereus
remedy. Tbe iret efiecf the major excommu-
nication was te nelieve the people cf the obedience
tbey owed te their legitirnate chiof. The Popes
were the fomentera of revot-the Popes, there-
fore, were the fathera cf the revolution.

We have ini our lime seen a Soveroign Ponîiff
diven frein bis States, and travelling sorowfullj,
on the road te, exile. At this veny day is not
Pius IX. suffering from ail the troubles oxcited
formerly iu Europe by bis predecessors? At lb.
period when the son cf Gcd sad: IlRonder te
CiSar the thinge tbat are Coeear's," Cisarronder-
ed net te God the thinge which were Ged's ; cou-
sequentiy, the Vicar cf Jesus Christ j udged neo-
lutionanily...went againatt ho letter and against
the spirit cf the gospel. By crying aicud frein the
hoight cf the Vatican,"I To ebey is a crime," the
Popes unwisely dug the abyse on the edge of
Illich hbei.r throne tetters to-day. They cem-
mi'tted Itue greateat cf ail secial crimes. For the
spontaneons revoit cf a people bas fer itaelf a
tbeueand arguments,Illich the heanI often
accepte, though reason may comb4t thein. But
an excitation te revoit casnover have cither
pretexl or excuse. The. people weigh Iheinselves
againat Iheir king, aud take precodence cf biB-
the people have rights against a king wbe pro-
varicates ... ince the ngtswIllichaKing poseusss
are bestowed upon hum by the people. Thon, in
striking, the people striclly s3peaking invoke a
igt, if the moet aboolute Pf huqpan rigbts can

bo exaggerated te, cover the crime cf parricide.
But bejond these lwo symmetnical rights, there
çxiste, pelitically speaking, none other. Who-
ever lighte the impieus torch 6if civil war, be-
tweun a king and bis people, is a malefacter.

To those wbe held tho Papacy iu profeund
respect and admiration, net clj frein a Christian
point cf view, but stihh froin a social sud civihiz-
ing peint cf view, il belonga abeve ail te, regret
the spots ou ber histerj. Lot othena flatter, sud
gathering up the fagot cf histonical lies, cal
thein the Crimes of the Popes-but for our part
we feel that wo bave told thein thein true crimeE
and thein euly crime. The absoluto sud divine'
authorij which they exercised by thein spiritual1
right tbcy allowed te hbo fiitered îhreugh their
temporal interet-they usunped and invaded
the rigbte cf others-aud, like aIl intelgence
become bhind aud stumbliag as accu as lhey
entered upon the false road-tbey struck aI the
guilty kinge over the sheulders of thein innocent
people.

Behold the direct sud certain nesuit cf Ihon à
excommunications, wbich applied political chas-.1
tisemeut te pivate crimes, sud Ibal reault was1
net reached bj ricochets-No. The Pope, ini
excemmuuicatiug tbe king, simplj put the wbole
kiugdem under interdict, sud lu such a way Ibat
the consolations cf religion were pitilesslj refusedj
te, a whole people for life or death.1

If excommnunication bad struck tbe king enly1
ase a man, eue might saflj affirm that the light-
ninge cf she church wouhd ahincet aiways have
struck justly, and cspeclallj lu, the case which
110w eccupies us. Pbillip cf France, as a C hris-
tian, deservcd punisbmoul for liaI double mer-
niage which gave te, Agues the Bohemian, thc
place cf lhe besutlful and pieus Iugeburge. But
Innocent HI. bad publised a special Bul,'wbich
relievcd al l te subjecta cf King Phihlip frein
ibeir sworn allegiauce. Ile bad said te al.the
vassale of tie crown, lu se mauy words, RevoIt!

It 110w required aUl Phillip's strength to, con-
jure the tempest which pressed upon hum frein
ail quartera. lHe was panalyzed by the thundens
cf Roee1

To b. im«uuwed

110W I MNADE A FORTUNE IN
WALL STREET,

AND 110W I GOT MARRIED.

Continued frei page 13.

OHÂPTER VUI.

The Worth family roturned te te tewn oarlier
Iban I anticipated. Ou e'tering cburch the fol-
lowing Sabbat-I well recdlloct il was tho
third Sundaj in Septembe-Ij'eU by a species
cf maguetisin, clectriea afinity, Odie force-
eaUl il whatjeu wlll-tbaî Mary Worth wus ln
the bouse. This was beforel1 bad looked teward
the Pew. MY bearî beat loudly. I bardhy
dared rais. my ejos. Aà hengtb I did raise thein
sud gianced in tho direction cf lier seat. Sie
was there. I could net se ber face, only the
side cfthe b at whicb cenceaied it. Ou the i-
stant a doudcous seaueof repose stole over me-a
feeling that whatever sbould corne, or bappen, it
aIt was rigbt. On my word, aI thal time, 1 had
no0 wish or desire for auj funther acquaintance.
I did nol car. even te speak te, Mary Worth.
Te know that eveny week we shouid bc seated
near eacb other, under the saine roof, was bappi-
ne1s e ougb.

Reader, Ibis seunde desperaelj nomanlie aud
sentimental, dosa it net? Perbaps jeuthink
that my Wall Street delineatlons are te, turu out
more lackadaisical vapors cf lie Pamela sohool.
I rau net bolp il. I can oniy say lu reply liaI the
person la, indeed, God-forsaken wbe bas lest his
romance; and 1, Jobn Brant, declare 10, you I
bave net lest mine, and do net lnteud te, lose it

ieither. Therefore, I repeat tiaI wbaî I say cf
my feelings for Mary Worthb latrue. I did feel
just as I Bay 1 did anid 1 am not asbamed te, own
it.

Tii. services were oeo. As tb. crowd swept
int the centre aigle I was brougbt chose upon
Mn. Worh?1 whe bowed 19 n4e as uuwd. 1 have

forgotten to state that after my interview with
im in Wall Street, described in thelaut chapter,

ho nover stopped me te shake hands, but was
particular, however, always te bew afler a pecu-
Liar manner-âs 0one bows te an equal with whom.
oine is well acquainted, but flot on intimate terme.
i enjoycd and feit flattered by this delicate mark
of appreciation. IlThat man underatande me,
and wisbcs te jet me know it,» I said te, myseif.

Se then, coming out of church Mr. Worth
turned and bowed after the style 1 have mention-.
ed. Mns. Worth walked a littie in advance; but
she, tee, took evideut pains to salute me, and in
awiay that satiefied me ber husband bsd givon
ber an account of our late interview. Mary
Worth was stili further on. She did not turn
ber head, and I got no glimpse of her face. But
on geing eut I saw her standing in the vestibule,
as if waiting my approacb.

Sbe did net step fer me te put in practice my
general plan of demeanor teward the Worth fa-
mily, but extending hon hand she exclaimed" I
ara glad te see yeu; Mr. Brant, and te ueo jeu
looking well. Yeu bad net fully recovered
when jeu left Long B3ranch, and I was very anx-ioua about yen, titI papa met you, and told me
yeu weno really quite well again."

These words werespokenwithsoch genuineea-
nestness that I wae in danger of breaking over
the rulo I badl laid down fer myseif. 1 stood
looking straigbt into ber oyeo, and uaying net a
werd. There was nothing in their expression
which deneted anything beyend the natural sud
proper interest in one who had saved her life at
.the risk of hie own-.i Only tAis, and not/uing more."

Her manner was neither confueed nor timid-
perbapa, I should have been bottenatisfied had it
been se-but frank and unbesitating.

AUl Ibis flaehed through my mmnd, in turne for
me te recover, and reply in the saine out-,spoken
open m-anner; i1 said, 1 was cortaily entirely
well again, and 1 hoped she waa welI, and wais
pleased te hhem se through ber fater, tbat was

Dnuing tuia icone, Mn. Worth and hie wife
stood near with complacent ceuntenances, and
exhibiting ne signe of. impatience or of d"trust.

Oun littie chat et an end, Mary Worth joined
her parente, and ail walked away. I noticed
twono three young mon eyeing me with a joalous
air, and one or two young ladies turned quite
around te take a look at me. 1 cared little for either.
I foit sad, I hardly knew wby; frein that day 1
wau te avoid further acquaintance with Mie
Worth; such was my determination, except the
ordinary salutations of courtesy.

OHAMTR VIII.

The next morning on going te my office, I
feund on my table a sinall papen slip which
read as follows:

BANKING-HOUSE 0F ELI NICHOLS.
John Brant,-

Your note for $550 ia due 25th September,
The sight of thie littie pnintod reminder sent a

celd, shiven threugh Mo.I ws perfectly aware
that my note foîl due on Ibat day and was in Ehi
Niehols' bande: indeed as the reader knows I
had already stirred Deains on the subjoct, and
was doing everything possible te scrape some
money tegother myseif. libre, however, was
something provokingly tangible. It might be
paraphrased in this way: diRemoznber John
Brantl thal jeu have a note cf five hundred and
fifty dollars te pay te Bih Nichola OnOsaturday
cf this woek 1"I

There was neomitaking it. It assit b. paid.
After what had pased between me and old Ehi,
I think I would have mubinitted, te anything
rathen thon fail to psy that note.

Wby had 1 net folhowed the hint in mxy me-
morandum bock send been careful te. keep my
namin e nd cloar V' I could have borrowed
e.iy thq f.w dollars I roquired, and now, as 1
begua te roalize, I muet provide for the two hun-
dred snd ffty dollars wbich Deams had under-
takqa te rospond te.

la the midst of my cogitation, that estimable
Sentlen>u entered the office.
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I handed hlm the littie 4"notice.%
IlWeU," said Deam8inuan indifférent toue, 48'No

freslt information here, I imagine. As the man
in the pla<y ays: Wu kusw it before.'"'

Il ertainly, but are yen quito sureyon will b.
ready on your part? Had you not botter see
your friend Masterman to-day about 1h. money?"'

IlAnud provido hlonda>' for Saturda>'," retorted
Deams. IlNxow I cail ttaat quoer enough. 1 tell
You Materman bias promised me the mOue>'; I
have iuforrued bim 1 *hould want it this weok,
and lie would think it vcry odd for me te speak
about ià again."1

"lO»n the coutrary, I should consider it very
natural for you ttotlhlm to-day that you ame
oI.liged te use the. inny Saturda'; and then
you have settled on a definite time, and ho wil
h4>ve no exçuse for disappointing you."l

IlDou't you know, Brant," said Deams in an
easy toue, "4tiîatevery man bas bis own way in ar-
rauging these matter ? You have your me-
thod ; 1 have mine; and I don't thiuk iL of auy
advautago for either of us to lecture the other
how te, manage with our frieuds."1

Flore tho conversation dropped. I coufess I
begana to have but gmmll hope that leame wouid
raise hiesbare of thé cash, notwithstandlng the
confidence he professed to pace in the abiity
and good-wili of Mr. Aaron Masterman. 1 feit
instinctivel>' the absolute necessit>' of raising the
ainout ; for the note once protested, I was Ba-
timfied that Ehi Nichois, whom 1 had greatly in-
censed, would do aill iei power to harase me,
and could at leat greatly injure my credit in
the street.%

Ilei paying pretty doar for my firgt lesson,"'
I said to myseif ; I"but after ail the wmnt of tWo
liundred and fifty dollars shall never muin John
Brant; no, indeed P"

I liad amrady made gooa my three hundred
froni soine commissions on two or threo notes
whch 1 had sold, 1 found 1 should very iikely
have t(> etarve while waiting on the immense
fortune te be rcalized from the Coal Company
if 1 did not condescend to turn an honest penny
ini an lone8t thouglu emall way. flemms, iL ie
true , manifeeted a good deai of dieguet at seing
nie Iltrotting aboutV' as ho termcd it,.»Ilchasing
cîglitec pence around the cerner." 1 arn happy
te gay, his remoustranee had no effi3ot on me;-
though the business of rmnnnig from ine tee
place, eçcupying a wboie day, pembape two days,
in attçînpting te carve a trifting commission eut
of a piece of paper, wbiie the seller insista ou re-
ceivng go nmach, the buyer will oui>' give go
muceb; le a very disgusting ene.

I amn sorry to record tho fact that mmuy of the
larger brokers, wheu the>' ee a respectable piece
of ipaper, bave a habit of encçgtragiug a beief
that it tau b. disposed of at a much more faveur-
ai4e rate tban the ficts subsoqucntly justif>'. I
relnenbcr that ver>' day, there was a note for
seveuteen hundred and odd dollars, about four
mouthe tg run, phaced in my bands, mdea ,
commercial bouse in good standing. Jndeed, i
will tell you, reader, in confidence the nane of
cf the bouse. It wne that of Macolm, Edg erton
& Co., in South street. The broker who gave iL
to me, said rather significanti>', Ilthe irin keepe
thpir accotant ia the Banik of Mutusal Safty-yon
utideristand."1

I did net at the moment understand, but shortly
it occurOd te me that Lbheinote was handed te me
te negotiate fmomn my uuppomed iatimacy with Mr.
Marnuaduke Worth, the preident.

"What are the termes V I asked.
"Wchi," said my visiter, Ilne botter note is

made ini New Yerk, that you kaow. You know
too, cf course, as well as Il that at certain
scasous this lieuse puts ont au immense quantity
of paper, a.nd then their notes stand a heavy
sbavèb,-bave kuowu iL as higli as twe per cent.
a mouth. But iithout an>' cbaffing 1 can gay
you mn>' tae this and returu the aiolut Le me,
lese on. anid haîf net, and make as mucli as you
cal, ont of iL.»

1 bad iiQ opportuuîty to ropi>', and probabi>'
sbould baye made noue under any circumetances.
1 took the note, whicb was really ail that the man
bail clnimed for it, and preceded te the well
kncwn shOP (1I mby "shop J? for 1 consider that
the propier name for i) of St. Peter T. Swaini

which wam not far from my own office. The
principal himself happeued te b. lu. I showed
him the note.

tgAh, yes, (in the blandest tones) about ton to
twcivc per cent. I suppose; yes ton to tweiv-
twelve, as outside that will probabi>' be the rate
-prime note, stihi, yoit kuow their papcr ube a
little just at present. Step lu,anud lot thc book-
keeper enter it."l

Aecordingl>' I wnlked in, depositod tho note,
aud left my name and address.

"Wheu shah I eall ?"

"Some ime in the course of the nfternoon; or
sa> to-morrow moruing; my beet custemer who
is lu Lb. habit of buying this paper hiàs already
been home, but I oxpeet lie will returu agaîn to-
day."y

1 icft the pince thiuking, 1 ehotid make a very
g ood thing of the note of Malcolm, Edgorton

C o. 1 found my man waiting for me on going
back to my office.

IlWase honl? did you fix i I L oieuiquired
cageri>'.

1 wns a littie nettied. I did net reliaih eiug
followed up moeclosel>'.

9"I1eau do uothing to-day" I 1eid I hope
to close iL to-morrow.>

"gAl riglit,» was the respouse, "oui>' my
Meple want moue>' badi>'. I wiil look lu to-
iraorrow."

I cailed pretty eari>' Lie ncxt day on Mr.
Swain.

"iOh, I am ver>' giad to sec you,-was going to
moud lu te your pince. The gentleman whîo is in
the habit of taking the Mlcolm paper docs not
çare te, bu>' an>' more at presot-thinke ho lins
eougli invested there. But understand me,
tiere is ne difficulit>' leiiig the paper, noue
whatever, oui>' wo muet suhmit to a littie stiffer
rate; that le what I wish te sec you about.
$hall w.samy twelve te fifteen, with flfteen ,as a
lirnit ?"

As Ilfifteen"I was but oeeand a quarter per
cent. a month, aud I was te get Ileigbteen"I or
eue and a haîf per cent. 1 said Ilycs"'Yte Mr.
Swaiu's suggestion, and begged him thereupon te
expedite the affair.

"4Certain>', certaini>'; call to-mormow, and 1
boeto have a check for you."

Flore was Il to-mormow"I again, but 1 submitted,
aud put my cenotittiput off tie beet wny I could
ýor another day. lie as not quite content, but

Igave hlm a etrong assurance and hoe depaýrted.
My> owu profits wcee melting nwny, but I wa

ssow ambhitions te curry the business throug, anud
me 1 reudered myself la ver>' good season next
momning at thb.Ilshop.» Once more I was met
b>' the blaud and ceurteous Mr. Swmiu, and once
more told that Ilfifteen"I would not quite do,
but ho thought, iudeed hie believod lie could say
positivel>', that tho, ofilir ofecighteu would bring
the moue>'.

49I wil madvise yen confidentinl>y'"ho coutin-
uied I "te accept the ofl'or, for I amn toid tiere wil
4.-e another'large amount 9fforod b>' Saturda>'."

1 was thoroughl>' indknn, but restrmined
my> wrath. IlMr. Swain, if you eau 4iscount Lie
n~ote at oeeanuda baif to-day, I wil tako it. If
yen are not ur of doiug this before three, jet
me have the note uow."

ilMy dear sir," aid Mr. Swaiu mildi>', IlI do
sa>' 1 foui coufidentof the ofher, and for to-day-
yen kuow 1 neyer bu>' notes mysoif; al on coin-
-mission-nil ou commission; but cl at two and
Lhe moue>' wil horoui>', I arn entirel>' con-
fident."

Iquittcd Lhe place witi tic determination of
net roturning to ni> own office tili I bad visited
Mr. Swaiu at two, for 1 bad ne disposition te
enter on a further oxpanuation witli the anious
gentleman wbe I knew was waiting fer the
moue>'.

Iu this wms I tirow away the eutire moniug,
Nover mind"I I said; IlTrue enougli, I have
lest a good uieal of tlme and made uothiug, but I
shall have carried My point, and perhapa iecured
a geod onstomer."1

At Lwe 'clock 1 called on Mm. Swaiu aud e-
ceived a check for the net proeeds of Messrs.
I!alceim, Edgemtou & C6.'s pote. IL wmsedy
drmwu, waitî:ng my arrivai. I expressed myspif
satisfid-was tumning te beave, when Lb. book-

keeper hauded a smsll strip with a memorandum
as fohiews:

"Dis. Malcolmi, E & Ce., $1,134.20
Corne. 1-4 $4 34."y

"Excuse me," I snid hurriedi>'. I hauded eut
five dollars, eceived sixty-eix conte lu change,
and came away Ilsilent>'," like the Arabe.

The jokie *as tee good; se I eni>' laughed at
myseif for being minus four dollars and LirLyý-
four conts, besides about two days' gratuiteus
labor.

I had the discretien te depesite the moue>' lu
the hank where 1 kept my acceunt. and drnw my
eîvn check for iL; this doue, I stepped quieki>' te
my office, hnuded tic check te ni> customer, Who
bad been waitiug eluco tweive o'ciock, and was
gottiug ver>' red iu the face. I apologized briefi>'
for Lie dele>', but lu Lhe touecof a man wbo feehe
hilmseof te be trong. The effect was evideut.

"lTo-day le juet as weii, juet as weil exacti>',"
said helIltheugli we ceuid net have geL aioug
ver>' well over to-day, I admit." IL takes a littIe

ime, 1 knew, te turu te advantage. Yen have
made a geod thing eut ofit, that le lu a email Iva>.
Thero ie smre diffèeece hetweu moyen per cent.
and cigliteen."

ilI arn content," said 1, witi a peculiar em-
pîlasis, which I wilh bo hound m>' friend did net
uuderstand, but wbich I foît.

Thereupon ho Look lis leave.
Perliape yen wouid liko te kuow, reader, why'

I manifeet se mucli indignation at Lhe couduet cf
Mr. Peter T. Swain. Was ho net ver>' frank in
ail hie expanuatieus ? Did ho net acceunt ver>'
satiefacterl> for the deimys, and final>' did lie net
prompti>' givo tic moue>' at tie ver>' mýoment
promised,-iudeed, wheu ho lied net quite obso-
lutel>' prem.lsed?

A Word lu yeur car. De net lot tuho bcropeat-
ed,* for Mr. Peter T. Swaiu's establishment le
bighi>' respectable, and lie himsef a ver>' credit-
able member etf the communi'. Frein ver>' des-
perate insolvene>' ho lias rison te great wealth.
11e lias a bandeome house.lu tewn, sud a heau*ti-
fuI ceuutry-seat iu Weetdbemter Count>', and ali
from this eue-quarter of eue per cent. comimission
ou the notes whici passed tirougl i s bande!1
Se lie wouid have yen suppose. Aftem thii, wil
yen helievo me wheu I tell yen that Peter T.
Swniunover off'ered the note of Malcolmn, Edger-
ton & Ce. for aie at ail during the three days
ho was fiuessing with me; nover offered IL at ml
unLil aftor ho had gi-von me a cbeck for tie amount
4greed on. Then ho doubtiese piaced about te,4
per cent. per anuum wiLb smre custorner wlio

elied on hlmjudgment. Itwauething ver 7 bad,
yen know. Peter T. Swain wus was tee respect-
ahi. te cheat me mucli. Beides, lie oui> denît
lu first or second clss paper, and nover desceuded
te, vulgar shaves. Peter T. Swaiu le pet a bad
man-.out of the street. leie l a Ilge*od hum-
baud and a kind father," and I"ver>' liberal
perseuY Iu bis Ilshôp" li is a kuave, sud ne-
thiug else. Wby ?

9 a a 0 0 0 a a
This was Thursda>', sud quite tie close of the

day. Deame lied sot spoken toi me abotihe
note ince our Menday'm conversation. Fl. ap-
pemmed ver>' bus>', however, with i bi Ilprompec-
Lus ;"1sud hie la tbree frieuds "-Mm. Aaron Master-
man, Mr. Elten pope, sud Mr. Philo Cold-
br ook-came la te sce him Ou two sevei-8l occa-
siens.

Ou Frida>' I veutured te speak te Deams agaln.
nIad ho asked Mr. Masterman for Lie moue>'?
sud i f net, I begyged lie wouid do seat once, that
I mu git b. rel1'îýd from apprehension.

Deama changed countence ihigsti>'. "Ifs a
deuced pit>',Brsnt ii we cau't manage te
tbrow Lhe thiug over for another week.»1

"1For wiat teasou ?
"iWhy, I amn jlst at a peint witi Masterman

lyhicb makes iL a littie awkward, yen. see, th ask
hlm toeidme. Dost yen pemceeve r'

ci1 canIt amy 1 do. Os0 the coutrar>', you told
me ue badl actuail>' eagaged Lie mne>'frQ;nhmfor this weok. lH bs arad'promî8ed
yen the arnennt, lion ho not?"

aiWel, yem, indirecti>'."
"What makes yen gamy 9'ndirec-ti>',' Deams,

wieu yen teld me ver>' de-cidedi>' tiat lie premiseil
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to l.et you have the money," I exclaimed in an
irritaled toue.

diNowp if you insist on il, Brant, I wilU borro*it, but 1 beg you 10 liold off if possible for jùst
one week more."

Ili old off!1 I shouid ratiier think Eli Nicliols
is the man to be consulted on that head."

"lJust the tbing," said Deems, I can renew il
with him for fifteen days easy enough, and then
we $Utli le'out of of the woods."l

"lNot willi my consent."P
IlPshaw 1 don't talk nonsense 1 Just pey what

you have on biand, and, by George, we cen re-
new like a kuife for two hundred and fifty."

IlWbat bua become of your tender regard for
my credit?" I laid witli a sucer...

"lPlease don't talk in that way when you know
I arn beuding every effort lu securing a fortune
for us both. You kuow, Brant, I have thought
of iîothing else ail sununer. For Heaven's sake,
dôn'î ask me to injure myself with our new
friends."

Il oýw mucli can you do towards your part ?"
I asked calmly.

IlWeill you see, Brant, sny expenses have been
rallier large lately. I bave bad to entertais,
these gentleman on several occasions, fbr we
must keep up appearauces you know."1

IlWhlich means you do flot intend lu lielp me
with a. dollar."

"Il means that literally I cannot," said Deasu
lu a deprecatory lune.

I lid recovered my emper. RealJylIwas not
mucli disappointed, and il was uselesa lu exhibit
any idie ebuilition.

Raid you toîd me tbis, Deams," I said quietly,
"aI firsl, instead of"-

IlDon't reproacli me, 1 feel worse about ittban
you do, and will get the note renewed if yon-will
lt me, or do anything you 1teltiete. In facl
continued Deama, startng froin bis seat, Ilyou
ueéd nul pay il aI ail if you say su, il was a
cursed cut-throat usurious transaction, and thie
oid screw ca' recover a dollar. Let hlm sue
and lie I-

IlWe will say no more about il4 Deame ;" and
1 left the office, very tauch to bis relief 1 fancy.
I. (oit myseîf in a bad way, as 1 walked dowu
the street. "What are myprSpecta " Let hie
look tbem in tlie face. At live assd't#nty Wills
good bealt1à, a good educatious an aptitude for
business and an unliring. enèrgy, I bid (air te
seulte down iuto a prStty note broker, or wliat is;
worse, into a sehemer in bulible companies.

1 believe 1, did not mention that thse naine of
the bouse 1 firat engaged with and wliuse con-
fidence I1lied won so completely was Winsten,
Holman & CJo. Mfr. Holmen wau the one wlic>
liad set nie lu work on my earnest application,!
and il was he who had advanced me so rapidly;
in the counting-room. 1 should have stated theK
conceru ulttmately compromised ils debts, which,
left each member free, but il did flot resume
business. Mfr. Hoknan had since been empioyed
ina ome contract 'with the'Governasett in wbiclt
being an incorruptibly hunesl man, il was quite
imnsosible for him lu make assything heyond a.
respecLable living. Hie ýwife lad a snug liltle
sum iunlier own riglit, and su he wua atogether,
in very coinfortabie circumatances. I resolved
10 cait and seou hu.n ad ask him to lend me the
two hundred and fifty dollar&. He was still
couiparatively a young man, aud I did not doubt
bis entire aympathy wvith me.

1Ifound him et bis place of business and aloise.
Witiiout delay or, circumioculion I explained
bow 1 had been caighltand asked him 10 lielp
me lu tthe required sums

a 1 have nul geltbe aineunt in baend,"l he said,
"but 1 eau borrow it. I perceive Of how mach

bnlPortance il je lu youeand I will sec thal you
bave tbi muuy," lie said promptly.

IlWliadifféren types of men we enconuterI
Look ati ît Njols: Look at, Deama:* Look ai
Mir. -Holinan: Wby cau't ail Ilie world be
bonest andkind nad good, and what are tlose
uLlier creatures3 made foi 7"

Such was MY Soiloqay as I left Mfr. 11oImanUl
Place after reoevng a cordial invitation from
hlm to cal and tlU over affaira, the stae of lhe
coutry, aud su forth.

The next day, before twèlve o'clcok, 1fr._-Hol-

man sent me a check for two liundred and fifly
dollars. 1 said notliiug about ilte Deema, nor
ho to me. Indeed 1 doulit very mucli if lie gave
the malter a thouglit after lie lid fairly saddled
it on me. 1 et once liad my ownclieck certified
for the amount of my note, five hundred and
fifty dollars, and as Deams lied made il payable
at my office 1 ual and quielly waited for il lu lie
sent in.

About haîf-past two who slould enter but old
Ehli imself 1ItI was quite out of the business
course, nasi L was the duty of une of bis clerks to
preseut Ilie note. Doubtless the old fellow
wished to wiluess my mortification if nul able lu
pay. [I afterwards leerned thet lie lid
previously sent and ascortaiaed I was in.]

The old fellow advanced stoutly te the desk
where I was sitting aud placed the note before my
eyes. I took the certified cliecki (rom the drawer
and placed il qulotly before lus eyes. Elllooked
cliopt'elleu. 1He picked up the check, turned and
left tlie roula witlioul a word being spoken ou
eilierside.

1 counted the man my enemy afler Ibis; but
I was mistaken. H1elied nul the capacity te b.
a friend of auybody, but lie rallier admired lb.
way I treated him-peyment of Ithe note in-
cluded-eud I frequently lieard of lisi passing
eucomiums on me iu bis rongli, vulgar way,
such as that 1I14would do ;" the man wlio would
get aliead of me Ilmuit gel up eerly," aud the
like. Al Ibis beceuse I1lied refused te lie made
bis tool, and lied been prompt in meeting my
obligation.

CHAPTER X.

Perbape I should state that ever since the
>ffair of the note, Deame hadt treated- me with a
good deal of defereuice. Whether bis ohject was
merely to flatter Moý or whether ho Inferrcd (rom
the circumatance of mypaying the five hundred
and fifty dollars se promptly that I lied fands in
reserve, il is of littie purpose to inquire. He
certainly was mueh more respectful in hie man-
ner than. ever before, and now ordinarily said,
ciMr. Brant " when addreesing rue, in place of
plain, familiar, "lBrant."

"lWhat business are the»seOpepe in," 1 asked,
as we passed along. ..

ciWeil, thsy have now opened very fine Offices
for the purposes of the comP4ny, as well as for
their own use, so Iliat the comPafly can comu-
mence at once, you perceive, witb superior ac-
commodations."

Deams bas an odd habit of saying. ciYou
perceive,»1 whenever anything was a litle ob-
scure, or wlien he was not prepared te efford ex-
planations.

Thinking I should be able te "Idperc *ve " very
sliortly for myself, -I made no reply, but marched
on in silence. y

IlHere we are,"l said Desus, slopping before
One of the finest buildings in the street.

We mounted one fliglit of mtaire only, wben
I saw over the door in front of me. In large
letters,

HOPE AND ANCHOR

1WUTUAL COAL COMP'ANY.
HoaaTio J. DmuPsuy, Presidet.

On the door I read':

I amn about te give you another phase of my MASBUAN, CuLDuneOOn àPopB,
Wall Street eÉperience. Thus fer, reader, yen BANKERS.
muet have fet disâatisfled, if net disgusted, wilh There was nu time for furtlier quertes-Deamet
tise petly soupe of my proceedings. You have eutered, aud I followed him inte the main room,
looked, donlilless, for some record which sheuld wbicli was protected from intruders byea hue of
amply oustain your notions of the magnitude uf counters and trou railing, witli two or thre
"1sîrel operations sud explein liow, as if by smsll spaces tanIthe railing to admit conféirence it
magic, mou aud things cbange like resolving desired. Over a smal arcli way, in the centre, I
and dissolving views. read: CaMier; et another: Transfer Cerlc, sud

Beliold me, tben, au active inquirer Into tbe so on.
famous coal sobeme wbich Deasis introdueed At une of these interesting points, 1 observed
te me, and which ie r.pre.uted by the obtid lhe prutruding nomeoft Ur. Biton Pope, and
bouse uf Materman, Ooidbrook h Pope. càugIst e glisupse ef lits carrety wig. He looked

D)o yen 'ask me -why 1I couseuted even te littler, tnd hise nselarger then ever, as lie bob.
examine lbe affair wheu 1 se thoronghly kncw bed bis head lu token uf welcome. Deame, liow-
thie character of Deams by actuel observation, ever, did nul watt for auy further demoustration,
and felI thet I kuew eqnally well lb. status of but wslkcd lu a aide door which opened itaa
Mastermen, Coldbrook and Pope by intuition? I cosoy room, whero we fonnd a pleasant ire (tbe
cen ouly say lu reply Ibat I was allired lu- day was coul), sud sitting before il 1Mr. Aaron
seusibly by tlie dazzling idea of someliow or Masterman, wio was busily occupied reading a
ollier "lmaking a strike." Oller enterprises long advertisemeut iu une of thie daily pepers.
whtch lied turued ont well lied been sta-ted lu Ho arose as we entered, sbook bands wiîb
weak sud ofteu doubtful liands, yel ullimately Deame very cordielly, sud witt me in a différen-
fouud their proper place un th. market and tial style, wbtch was quite overcomtng.
settled mbt a solid sud respectable basie. IlTliat will do, I guess," lie said, bandiug the

Mind, I was only commttted le illook ittIl paper te Deams, as lie plaoed Isa thick forefinger
the affair. But Deains knew asudbhiedi tree ounIthe notice.
frieuds I knew (whicli I did flot) that Ibis *as The latter made a careless asseut, ecarcely
tantamont lo eulisting me in it. 1 lied afterwards looking et the article lu question.
lu learu that the spolliegm "99to hesitale sud I"1Mr. Brant lias consented te give us au heur
parley is te, be bust"I will hear many applications, or two Ibis merning fut examinatton sud con-
noue more truc tlien wft reference to suclitrans- ference before investing in out~ enterprie or
actions. iundertaklug te intèreel bis frieuds in 1t.May 1One morniug-time lied carried us on to the trouble yen fùr Ithe titie. pages and the coutract
middleof Octeber, with 11111e or no change in held by yecr fini, alse lhe report of Professor
my owu metters, oxly Ibet I wus living, more Silex, sud of Dr. Quartz, besides the varions
Iban ever, perliaps frosu baud to monîli-one bIttera relatiug lu the property 7"1
moruing, I aay, Deaa aunounced tu me that loIel"Certainly, aiir," said Mfr. Masternian. I will
was ready te go Ilfnlly lute details"Ilou the speak te 1fr. Pope, sud you will bave lbem b.e-
subject of the Great Coal Company, sud thet for fore yen williont a moments deley."1
lb. purpose uf betug quite uninterrupted lie He left 'the apartinent, ad 1I toek occasion
thouglit we had better lu go round tu lb. estab- Iliereupon te look about me. The reom Was
lielimeut of Mastermae Coldbrook & Pope, elegantly oerpeted, and forulsbed in lhe muet
where every document could becu mon sud all haudsome mariner. On une aide was a rosewood
questions answercd I-by tlie bouk."p cabinet filled 1wtlb varions mineralogical

I Ibouglil we were first te look over the specimeus, may -of wbich- were very fine. A
papers lugellier before admltting auy one te the sbelf was entirely devotd te "ISpecimeus of ceai
interview," 1 said tartly.. from the lande et Groep P. Wilcox, Esq."1

" lSe we are, Mfr. Brant, but we shah '-have a These specimefle vere remiirkitbly fine ones, sud
private room quite te ourselve,sud since ail the onglit certahiy-t bave iatisfied tie muet critical
books, -papers, reports, specimens, and se forth, and â8tidiffS e«Miner.
sud se, forth, are at Masterman's, I think wé il Itloe ail right don't il?"' sald Deam
ea't do botter Iban go thereY cm>fidu7y

Il was impossible te uay a eord againet 50 I mnade no reply.
plain e proposition; accordiugly we started t» "aSplendid cabinet: il belougs t. Professer
gellier: te vieil the Ilestablishimetul' (s Deams Quartz. We have borrowed it for tb.ea"MonCall19Yl>,of Matermau, Coidbruok &Pop._ odda o'tyntks?
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1 had no time to make any observation, for the
door opened and Mr. Elten Pope came in with
his arms flled even up to the end of bis long
proboscis, witb several immense bookg, maps,
newspapers, printed pamphlets, and divers rolla
of manuacript.

The littie man stood for a moment as if
doubtful bow te get rid of bis load, each eye
wandering restlessly from point to pffint, as if'
quite independent of the other.

"lLet me relieve yen, my dear sir," said Deams,
and lie proceeded gradualIy te unload the puer
fellow, Who, when the operation was conclnded,
bowed, in the most touching icanner to me, and
turned and left the reom.

"lNow for work," said Deams, taking up one
of the large volumes, wbich I saw was marloed
"lGeological Survey of the State of Pennsylva-
nia."

"What ie ail this for ?" I asked.
"I wisb ,"contintied Deams, with an innocent

air,"Ilte show yen the immense value of the coal
deposits of the Stale of Pennsylvania.

"lDon't make an asieof yoursolf; Deams, or at-
tempt to make a feel of rme," 1 said, in an angry
toue. I f yen have any wish te talk business,
why preceed; if net I amn off.",

"lNow, then, don't flush up in this way wben
I amn doing my best te please yen; but the fact
ie, eue neyer knows where yen wiil break eut
next. I thought, of ail things, yen wouid like it
if 1 began at the beginning, and now my sincere
desiro te suit yen puts yen in a passion."1

Deams had a singular power of meiiifying
wratb, at least with me. The innocent simplicity
he assumed was se, ludicrous that I laughed in
spite of myseif.

tgShaîl we tako up the tities to the Wilcox
Estate 7" he inqnired in the same tone.

diI am ne lawyer, Deams, and 1 should sup-
pose yenr counsel bas already passed on thein."

"lThiat is true; Joel P. Phillips, a distinguisbed
lawyer, bas examined the papers and pronounned
ail riglit. Thiat opinion sbould satisfy anybody.
What nexý?

IlNcxt, if yen please, are very particular details
ef the properties, maps and descriptions of the
difrn veina. Look here," Deams produoed a
pamphlet ef about ene hundred pages, containing
several maps coverod with sections ef the dif-
feront veins. The pamphlet aise, embraced the
report of Professer Silex and Dr. Quartz, besides
nunierous letters from practical men whe woee
more er less known te me.

"I am willing te cail this 1'ail right,' as yen
terma it, Deams; se let us come 'te, the actnal
matter in band. Let me see yeur scheme, then I
wiIl tell yen buw far I amn willing te co-uperato
witb you."

il ere is the Prospectus," said Deams.
I took it and read as follows:

Hope and Anchor Mutual Ceai 'iempany,
estabiished under tbe act of the Stato of New
York, passed Feb. 17, 1848. Capital $2,750,000,
divided into 6à0,000 shares ef $5 eacb, erganized
un the plan of enabiing each sharebulder te be-
come tbe producer of bis ewn ceai, and ech
share of stock entitles- the holder te une ton of
ceai a yoar at cost.

PreaWdent.
HORÂTIO J. DBMPSEY.

Vice-Pretident,
ELIHU PRICE PETERS.

Treaturer,
AARON H. MÂSTERMÂN.

Secretary.
ELTON POPE.

Trustees.
HRORATIO J. Dicpsicv, Antarctic Tron Mille.
ELIHU PRICu PETERI (Petere A; Osterhaus).
AARON H MASTNI&M[AN (Mastermnan & Pope).
JOHN R. STîLisousu (Stilihouse, Fleet & Co).
DAYiD PRekÂw, United Steain Wire Ce.
ELTON Pues (Masterman, Culdbrook &- Poue'>.
JuBS BRANT, Banker.

Bankers8,
Bank of Mutuel Safety,

MÂsTIRmÂti, COLDBROOK PPEr.

Counsel.
JOEL P. PRILLIP5 & ERÂRTus EAms, Esqs.

GeolOgSt-PRO. PAOLI SILEX.
Practical bo-Dr. Rurus QUARTZ.
I sat and leoked at tbe naines in perfect amaze-

ment, with the exception cf Masterman, Pupe,
and niyself; tbese were as well knewn and re-
spectable as any names in Nuw York. Iudeed,
se perfectiy was I taken by surprise at the sight
cf thein, that, at first, I neyer thougbt cf the un-
warrantabie use made cf my ewn name. After
I recevered a littie, it eccurred te me that tbe
ethers miglit have had theirs placed there, as
mine bad been, witbeut censulting the parties
cuncerned. Deames watcbed me in silence.

At iongth I looked up. '- Tell me," I *aid,idare these naines bere witb the cunsent uf the
persens indicated 7"

ilEvery une of thein, on my benour," said
Deams, steutly, Ilexcept yeur own."1

"And wby did yeunont censuit me ?1 I asked.
"I will tell yen wby, Mr. Brant. it is' because

yen are se very queer semetimes--so very qucer
-can neyer tell wbere yen are going te break
eut, and I candidly cenfees te yen, new we are
ail straight, that I was afraid te let you know
about it.-indeed I was."l

"But why do yen put me on at al V"
"New don t I beg," said Deains, langbing,

«"don't try to look simple, as if yen d idn't know
as much about some things as the next man. I
say," ho continued, "ldo yen see my name there T"

I sbenld rather suppose net. Yet I ain't the
life and seul of the enterprise, the eriginator de-
veloper, premoter, and su forth ? Are yeunont
my ally, asseciate and friend,1 and at the same
time eutirely cempetent te represent, cnresfer,
and protect Our interesta in the Hope & Anchur
Mutual Ceai Company?7"

Deams evidently had gained censiderabe cour-
age since the liât cf trustees was lcompeted.

diHenestly then witbout prevarication, yen
declare these individuala bave censeuted te act
as trustees?7" I said very serieusly.

1I de," rcplied Deams.
"Well then, new fer the scheme."j
"New fer i4," cchued Deains in a business

tene. "lLot us keep unr wits about us, Mr.
Brant, and we have ruade ail the money we shahl
requiro for the rest cf car lives-let me tell yen
that.

IlNeyer mmnd that now, Deams, but give me
the programme."

"lHere yen have it. First, yen understand the
principle un which we propose te mun the machine
-the mutual, principle, I mean V"

IlYes, I believe I de, and wbat je more, I thinkthe principle a flrst rate oe; in my opinion, if
benestly eonducted, it wiil take well."

"lAbat1 I thonght yen would come te it," raid
Deame triumpbantly. I invented the idea. I
was breught te it, partiy by seeing notices cf
the higb price cf ceai, and but mure particular,
by reading lots cf newspaper articles, abusing
the retailore. If every newspaper had been under
psy, they could net bave served the Hope and
Ancher botter. Ne indeed, everybody is crying
eut against the ceai dealers, and the public are
ready te go in for anytbing which will bring
thern te terms. On this hint 1 spoke, as Otheleo
saye, and yen see how I have get un. Besides,
1 came the benevolent dodge, whcb secured Mr.
Dempsey for President. Yen know ho is great
on taking care cf the city poor, and ho is inter-
outed in a dozen different societies. We are go-
ing te snpply the whole with ceai at ceet. Puer
folks should be victimized ne longer. With
Dempsey once in it, yen may judgc it was net
difficuit te get Stiliheuse, hies on-in-law, and
thon the reet follewed liko sheep."

"Then yen have ail the funda yen waut ?"
"Wby, net exactly. Yen see ail these goed

people are just as ready te make money as the
ether kind ; wby ahonidn't tbey bu? Se I ex-
piained te Mr. Dempsey that we liad reserved for

nhum 2,00 shares of stock, as compensation forbi services, and that we sbould net caîl on hlm
for any meney. Sc wo say te ail the trustees.
Mr. D. was content. Ho consented te, act, but
said ho wouid hoid the stock in hand for the
poor cf the Five Points. Noble feliow, that!"l

"How are yen te get meney tben," I aiked.
"Prom the pnblic, air, on this prospectus!1

Let me explain,"l and thereupon Deains went inta
the figures, wWch I propose saal be the ubject
of the next chapter.

To bec oaniued.

SAVE IN SOMETHING ELSE.

MUTTON-chope again for dinner!11 said theM well-fed leoking Mm. Finiey. I ely
my dear, iVat'ste bad, when yen know that, if
there'a anything I detest, it je muttun-chope."1

I wasn't aware, James," answered the wife, a
careworn; weman, apolegeticaliy, "lthat yen dis-
liked mutton-chopese very multh. I knew, in-
deed, that yen prefcrred beaf-steak i but then
beef je net whelesume just nuw, unlese ene pays
very dear for it."1

IlWeli, wehi, nover mmnd for te-day," epied
Mr. Fiuiey, cressly, helping- himself te a chop.
"lBut, don't, for mercy's sake, give me any mure
of this stuf-meat I will net eauil . Steaks 1
muet have. Yen can easiiy rave it ia sumothing
else."

IlSave it in something else!1 But how,"l asked
the wife cf herselIl; "j thie to be doue ?I"

Hem weekly aliowance was aiready as emal
as it could weii be, censidering how many
menthe sho had te feed, and tbat she was coin-
peiled te dieburse more or lescf it continuaily
fer Ilsundries, that's netbing at ahi" as Mr
Finley said.

The next day there was a juicy rump-steak for
dinner, but ne pudding.

IlWby, bow je this ? No eweets to-day, whenI like, as yon. knoiv, my dear, some sort of
swects V"

I thouglit I would rave the extra money for
the steak lu that way,"l timidly auswered his
wife.

IlGecd gracious, ne!l'd ather de witbuut
anything else,"l tartiy replied the husband.

The tears came inte the wife's eyes. But she
knew that ber bnsband hated wbat ho called
"la scene," and se she chuked down ber emetien.
There were few worde epokea during the meal,
for Mr. Finley was eut of temper, and hie wife
did net dame trust berseif te talk, lest she 8beuld
break kewn.

The third day, the meat course was again
excellent; and its joint wai doueIlto a turn."
Mr. Finioy was in capital humeur, as ho aiways
waa over gocd eating, until the pudding came in,
wbich cunsisted cf a plain rice one. At sight cf
this, the gbuein gatherod un bis brow.

"lPuer man's pudding, I declare I 'Really,
Anne, eue weuid thiuk, frum the fare yen pro-
vided, that I was a bankrupt 1"

IlIndeed, James, I do try te please yen," raid
the wife, bnrsting inte toars. "But Ican't aford
te give yen everythiug-provisions are se bigh ;
and 1 tbeught you'd rather bave a cheap pud-
ding, than do witbeut yonr nico joint."

IlPsbaw!1 Den't cry," hbastiiy replied Mr.
Fiuley. IlTo be sure, I'd rather de witheut a gued
pudding thaunont bave the ether," be continued,
more placably. "lBut there' reaily ne necessity
for it, my dear; for, in se large a beuseheld as
ours, there are pleut>' of thinge off which the
price cfa gued pudding might be saved."

No more wu sraid on the subjeet tbat day.
But, a few merninga mite, Mm. Finloy, un tasting
bis ceffee, raid, suddenly putting down his cup,
IlWhat's the matter with your ceffee, my dear ?
Really, that grecer bas cheated yen. Why?,"
tasting it again, Ilthis stuf is chicery, and net
cofibe at ail.',

IlIt je net the grecer's fanit,1" Mme Fiuley muet-
ered couragete say. IlI knew it was cbicery when
I beught it. Our expenses are se bigb, my dear,
that we muet raVe in semething; and I thought
it would bu feit leasi, pemhaps, in the ceffee."e

"4The very lait tbing te rave in,"l angrily said
Mr. Finley, pushiug away bis cu;,.I"I'd rather
drink cold-watem than this staff 1"

And coid water ho did drink, though hie wife,
almuet ready te cry, offered te have some tea
made.

Mme. Finley je SUR endeavouring te "rl ave in
something else," for ber busbaud will net denyr
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himself in anything, and forgets bo incrcase her
ailowance. 11cr last experiment was bo forego a
new winter bonnet. But ber husband, on secing
ber corne down dresscd for chnrch, on a bright
frosty morning, with ber Iast year's faded bonnet
on, grew very angry, declaring "1that there was
no need bo make herseif look like a fright-he
wasn't a broken tradesman." But when one of
the children told lm wby tbe old bonnet was
worn, ho made no offer to increase bis wife's
stipend;- but only grumbled, sulkily, tbat"Ilsbe
migbt bave sa7ed it in sometbing else."

When I see a weli-fcd, dogmatic busband, wbo
bas a careworn wife, 1 think of tbe steaks, tbe
pudding, and the bonnet, and wonder if poor Mrs.
Finley is the only woman wbo, to gratlfy a sel-
fish husband, is made the victini of saving in
soinetking else.

- PRUDIION.

The following curious story is bold of a water-colour sketch by Prudhon, rcpresenting tbe painter
bimsel1f, in bail costume of the time of tbe Consu-
late, and said b bhave been drawn by hlm as amodel for bis tailor. M. Luquet, a weil-known
conùoisseur, saw it in tbe window of a barber's
shop in the Rue Moufftard, the grande rite of theChiffonniers of Paris; the paper was soiled andycllow from age and ill-usage, but ini tbe corner
was tbe well-known signature of Prudbon, in ver-milion. M. L uquet asked iftbe figure was for sale,and the old man, tbe father of the barber, bo whom
it belonged, being told tbat a gentleman wanted
to boy it, came forward and eaid :-"l You wantto purcbase my Prudhon, Monsieur? for it is aPrudbon, and Ican answer for it. Me gave it tome himseif, one evening aller 1 Lad dressed bumd la Titis. for a bail at the Tuilieries. 1 was hisba-dresser and the famous David's also.» M.Luquet began to tbink tbat bis chance of a bargain
was vanishLig, but be asked the old barber wbetberhe wouid part-with tbe drawing. Tbe latterseemed to besi tate-he bad given it as a plaything
to bis littie grandson, and it was a wonder it wasflot destroyed ; for bimseif be was nearly blind,'and tb. sL-etcb was no great use tobïmi; besides,'Le would ratber see his Prudbon i the bande ofa connoisseur tban in those of a chid-sad thse
gentleman would perbapa inake Adolphe a littie
presentinto tbe bargain. ByIbis limeM. Luquet
Lad begun tocalculatein bis ownmindhowmucb
Le ahould give for the Prudhon, andhbe asked, withill-disguised concern, bowmocb the oid man wan t-ed for i. #1Dame I "-said the old man, Li the slow
accents ot age, or wbat seemed bo theceager M. Lu-quet like the cunning of the barainer..."IL is ori-ginal, andwaimrsged. Do you tbink it
would be dear at «Lfeen soust" M. L uquet's faceiighted ap with surprise, tbe exehange was soon
mnade, Adolphe was presented witb a magnificent
zuave wbo moved armsand legs with great agility
when a certain cord wasb tuched, and M. Prudhon,'ila bis gala dress, was soon cleaned up, laid downupnn Bristol board, sorrounded with a bandsonie
frame, and was eventually presented tb te Em-press on tb. day of Sainte Eugénie, and formcd
one of the moat attractive objects during tihe late
gatherings at Compiègne.

IlTue WzDDJNG MARIT."At areent dinner oftbe friends of some Ilamalgamated benefit associa-
tions," a witty Bradford divine dcscanted on tbissubjeet; and gave the füllowing, amidat mucb

1 ugter, as the Il report " of the present state of tbe'wedddîng markcî :-Spinisters : Ligider articlesflot ia demand; richer sorts much inquired
atter; terms generalîy prompt. Tbis restrictstb. Market. Nediuma, well made and carefolly

(tol up, are steadily on tbe advance. Widowsruie firifl and, if sobtantial, are occasionalîy
inqluired aller.' Bachelors: All sorts of gooda
find Ia readY market In tbe finer cas, swclls

bave nerly dia<, and a more serviceablearticle is now offered. Here, boo, the mediums
are inost sougbt after; the texture la fiuer andmore <erviceable than Leretofore. Flimsy anduntwarranted goods are fiat. Old maids and oldb:ichelors: Qoantities of previous years' goodsettetumber tbe warehouse, and are flot quoted.If eought after by speculators for export, nodoubt good articles maY be found at easy prices.

PASTIMES.

DACAPITATIONS.
1. Behead a useful article of furniture and

leave wbat thieves despise; bebead agmin, re-
move the centre, and the remainder wili be quit.
correct.

2. Behead a confuscd mixture and leave what
Urlah Meap was.

3. Bebemd an adjective and leave a useful
mechanical power; behead again, and leave a
word which means Ilalways."?

4. Behead a sPecies of game and leave a verb
which signifies to disturb; behcad agmin, and
leave a river.

5. Behead wbat is grenerally mttached b ,a
portmanteau mnd leave ,wbat we should avoid ;
bebead agmin, and leave somcthing not pîcasant
to receive.

CHARADES.
1. Myfir.L las an animal; my second an article

too often used in tb. wrong place; my tlird in-
dispensable la daily life; my whole fanious in
ancient history.

2. My jir8t means to throw,
As soon as you 'will know,

If rlghtly the answer you guesu;
An artiscle next,
WiII add bo the text,

To unravel Ibis mystical dreas.
Then close to theni place,
With right comoây grace,

What ilshermen use when at sea;My <choie bus oft been
Used when dancing, I ween,

As muet bewell kaown unto tbee.
ARITHMOREMS.

Towns.
1 . 1050no tear.
2. 500 raft born.
3. 1051 ah not.
4. 550 no no.
5. 50 Elb 56 e.

ANAGRAMS.
1. A great egg.
2. Io pitjy love ?
3. I met Mnoes.

4. Oa plainsapice.
TRANSPOSITIONS.

1. MNOOTSIIIP. Wbat non. of us 1ke.
ARITHMETICAL PROBLEMS.

1. Haîf Lb. trees in an orchard arm apple trees;
a fourth pear trees; a sixth pluni trees; and
there are, beside, flfty cherry trees. How mmny
trees are there altogether?

2. Required a number s9f two digits, such Ibatif the square of' Ibe digit in the units place be
subtracted froni the square of the digit in Lb. tensplace, the remainder shall be equmi bo six limes
the latter digit.

3. On. of the angles at tLe base of a triangle
is four flfths of bbc other, and Lb. quotient arising
from dividlng the difference of the cubes of the
number of degrees in tb. angles at the base, b~yLbe cube of their difference, is eleven lees thanLb. nomber of degrees in the third angle. Find
the aise of the three angles.

ANSWERS TO CHARADES, le., No. 21.
PuZZLEc.-..A I stand even with you, I give youbo understand that no man shah b. overbemring

under me,
CHÂRILADE.-1. Christ-mas. 2. Sham-rock.

3. Stri-king.
AcRosvc.-&orth America. Niagara Falla.i. Nankin. 2. Odmzzi. 3. Riga. 4. Tmgnrong.

5. Hygeia. 6. Abner. 7. Magna Charta. 8.
Etbelwol.. 9. Roscrea. 10. Ingersoil.il .
Camapbell. 12. Aristophanes.

IRIDDL.....5iiow.
DBCÂPITÂTIoNS...... L-areh. 2. K-night. 3.

L-umber. 4. L-oaf.
ARITUX.TIOÂL PitOBLIMS....... The w.ights

were 1, 3, 9 aod 27 lbs. 2. St John's laist year$180, this year $174. St. Georgeo lait year $70,
this year $154.

The following answers Lave been rccesvecd
Puzzle.-Delve, Cloud, Pestus.
Ckarade.-F.atus, Argus, Leonora, W. U.
A/crotic.-Lawrence, R. J. B., H. M. V.,

Camp, Argus.

Decapitations.-..R. J. B., R. J. N., Delve, Cloud,
H. H. V., Argus.

A.rithmetical Problems.-... ]g.. H. V., Argus,
P. H. A., Camp, Leonora. 2. Double you, Argus,
H. H. V.

Tbe following were received too late tb Le mc-
knowledged ln our laut isue. X. y., Stratford,
S. I. C., Robin.

CHESS.

iro CORRESPONDENTS.
PaOBLIX NO. 14. - Mate cannot b. gîVen in tWOmoves, as suggested by two of our correspondent@, byplaylng_1. K. te a. Stb, followed by 2. Q. to Q. Rt.ith, as Black would repy wth1. P. to Q. Its, and es-
PROLLEMNO. 1».-Correct solutions recelIVOd fromSt. Urbain St.; H. K. C., T'yro, and E. H. T., Quebec;

Alma, Brantford; B. B., Toronto; and W. 8.TYra, QuaMko.-The position is Illed for early ia-sertion. Shali b. glati tu recelve those promisedgames. Your solutljo fp1roblem No. 11. oecft.
H. K. C., Quana.-In Problem, (Jstling in deeni-ed inadanisssible; Ibis, therefore, proves an objection-able feature lu the one you klndly forwarde.
ST. URBAINx 5T.-Agmm accept car thataka for yourvalued Savoura.
TaRuxps.-Tbe end..gm~e <whlcYi admit. of a solu-tion Lu #hrWsmoves> Ji toc easy teulaserI sa Probleml.

SOLUTION 0F PILOBLEx NO. 1».
WHITE. BLACK.

Y K.tO K. 8n.P. toQ. B. 4t.
2 Kt. toQ. B.6th. r.to Q. B. ah.
81P. takes P. Mate..

PROBLEM No. 17.
Bv mat. W. ATLINOi, MONTEEÂL.,

B3LAOK.

Wht WRITE.
Wbie te pla&Y aud Mate la fourznovea.

1A very Instructive partie betweea 1Mr. L. Paulsen
and a irutrate amateur.-Rra.

COORiIE GÂXBIT.
WITE. <Amateur.)

1 P. to K. 4tb.
2 P. to K. B. 4th.
8 K. Kt. to B. Srd.
4 K. B. to B. 4th.
ô6K.Rt, to K.StM.
6 K. lo B.s
7 P. t0 K. It8d
8 R. te D . 2u4.
9 Rt. takes B. P. (C)

10 K. B. te B. sq.
Il K. te K.q
l K:.to K: 2à.

18 Kt. takes K. B.
14 P. toQ 4tb.
16 K. teQ.rd.
16 Q . toQ.-2d.
17 K. takes K. Kt.
18 Qý. Kt. takes B.
19 1.teQ.Kt. 8rd.
20 K. 10 QKt,2nd.
21 P. to . B. rd.
22 K. B. K t. 1111.
28 K. R. te B. sq.

(a) Thia conalue the Cocehmae Gambit; It la svarlaion lueulous as veli us lntereating, fertit. of
the ost aztaad eomp!loated Positions..<b) Cbeeklng wlth Q. atlt. 7th woiiid b. bad play,

theQueen would beila danger.
(ci This 100ke more pr0nilsng than lb le lu reaty.(d> Mr. F81 o"5w takes up the offensive. and theoranerl which tise game ls oonductecl by the dis-tajued American, exhibîts la a moat remarkabe

degme tise hlhhpowera of thls gft" p"-' r0 )Au tb1if [rot-rate PlaiJ i aer) U i~~Y coniicee; tbe Mat, on the
MO"e.--

Bi4cK. <Paulsen.)
P. .4th.

K. P. takes P.
P. to K. Kt.4th.
P. te K. Kt. ôta.

te B. th(a

2Kt. toB. 3rd? <b)
P. tb Q. 41h.
Kt. takes P. (ch.) (d)
P. to B. 7th (ch.)

Qto K. 4h.
toB t eh.) <e)

B.te B. Brd.
B.takes (.eh.

Q.to K. 61h <eh.
O.takesQ.(c)
tS.ak K.KM.

l~66.î
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TIIE SATURDAY READER.

TO -CORRESPONDENT&.

tTarnx.-iMrch obligad. ilope te -receire
fother favours.

SCO'I.-Wa are glad thal solur, second
tboughts led you to take a juat view of our
position. Dnty ia not always pleasant. We
shah lu pileased to read the M.-S. if you'deekle
to forward il.

R. T. B.-The ",impromptu"1 dosa not do you
justice. We feel sure yon eau do hetter if you
ivill give more urne snd tbougbt te anotber

effort.
ALI.. B.--&Soinbieneshould alirnys blappended

te problems forwarded for insertion.
V. Your contribution ie received but not yet

read. The aurnlurs shahl be forwarded. We
suppose the nom de plume wns seleeted lu
ôrder' to -mislead; the writer is innocent of crino-
line.

E. F., AncAsTua.-The correction bas aiready
been madie; pleasa refer to our hast number. We
would not wiliingly insert a single lina in the
Bander which wouhd ha calculated te pain any
clase of Our subsoribers.

S. S.-We feel airno8t tempted te repay you
la kind, but cannot easiiy lEnd tima te do so.
Don't.you thiuk Ilsemething like h "'sufficienîly
near ? ie do. 0f course ire expect te b. put ia
possession of the secret ai an early date. Mlaay
thaukài!

V. L. G.-Nexb week prohahly.
PÂsQuxniî.-Respectflly declined, on the

ground that thse sketch doese not posseas more
than a local intereat.

KÂ&TU S. M. L.-We certainly owe yoa an
apology. It was Our intention te bave pubhed
tbam hast month, as me promised and me regret
that ire overlooked them. WilU endeavour tbch
more careful la future.

H. L.-Deeliaed wllh thanke.
ARTxST.-We bava not found lime te look

bhrough you last communication. Should the
aecessity appear me may be',ghad to pubilliha
selection from the receipits you refer to, but ai
present do flot lhink il desirabla to do so.

SOLrna.-Tbi*a must ba sema mistaka in
your statement of the question, or bbc solution is
incorrect. Wlhl you favour us with anoîber copy
of the Iproblemn.

F. :B. D.-We still reain the eopy. Our only
objection, as staled at the, time, le tishaI unlese
there are special ressons for doing se, we do net
cnr@ 10 devote se ranch space te compositions of
buie kind.

S. J. O.-Simple, and net uithout menit; but
scarcely up te the mark for publication.

E. B.-As aboya.
PHILo.-The M.S. la so biotted and illegible

that wa hava givea Up ah attempta 10 decipher
il. If correspondents would send"Il dean eopy,"
a great deal of trouble would ha spared both
Editor and priaters.

Goo. JI.-Ifyou wiil repeat your quastions sud
forward us a stamped envelope me mili reply
through the posi,

Làntii.-The population of Chinaila estimaîad
at four bundred million.

VoAu.-A mixture of boney and eggs, wel
beatea tegether, or raw eggs alone1 willu found
excellent fer strengtheuûng tha voice.

FLOUA V.-"4Wiad" la poeij'y may ha pro-
nounced tberhymemlwith I"mmid » miras tbe rhyme
requires i t. Inaothar places it is usually pro-
nouneced oseas to, rhymre mith IldlnWd'd" 4"ainn'd."

IIOISEHIOLD RECEIPTS.

BnguÂD CÂx.--Ofe cup of butter, Ihrea caps
of augar, oae bowl Of ight sponge three eggs,
oua teaspoonful of salerattis, spices and raisins.
Flour eneugh te maka stiff.

'Waun uOAKas-Oaa clip of sugar, half cup of
butter, thre. cups of sireet craam, whites of

aine ge tire teaspoonfle cof craam tartan, one
ofrida, oaa cup and a balf of flour.

DôIJSHWTJo.-One cup cf sugar and Ibrea of
flour difted btogether, oeacup of milk and a piece
of butter the size cf an egg warmad tegethen,
three eggs well beaten, and one teaspoonful of

mace. Mix this ail together; rolit out, and make
tbem in any shape. Fry tbem in hot lard.

FaizD FnRrr:usi.-Take four egg., one pint of
milk, a littie sait, the rind of one lemon grated,
or a few drops ot' the esence of lemon, and flour
enough to make a iight batter. Have ready
some hot lard, drop in a large teaspoonful of'
butter, and fry them to a liglit brown. Serve
with sugar and wine.

COTTAGE PUDDING.-Warm two and a haif
table-spoonfuls of butter, stir in a teacup of
white sugar, one well-beaten egg; put two tea-
spoonfuis of creami of tartar in one pint of flour;
add a teaspoonful of soda dissolved in a cup of
milk; flavour with nutmeg or lemon; bake tbree-
quartera of an hour in a slow oven, and serve
witb rich, bot sauce.

Ox-Tiin Soup.-Put tbree ox-tais into three
quarts of water, with half-n-dozen cloves, a littie.
sait and peppe'r ; hoil three hours; strain the
soup int.o an eartben pot; let it stand until the
next day, then take off ail the fat. Cut two
onions in smali pieces, fry tbem in butter; cut
the tails the samne; put tbem in with the onions,
and fry a aie brown; cut up two carrots, two
turnips, and hall' a head of white cabbage; put
tbem into the soup with the onions and tails;
hoil two bours.

SCIENTIFIC AND) (SEFUL.
The John o' Groats Journal announces the in-

vention of an indigo dye frorn peat.
Chlorate of potash is now extensively used ln

dyeing as an oxidizing agent, in brightening
what are technicaliy termed, Ilsteam colours."1

Common lucifer matches are tipped with a
composition of chlorate of potash and phosphorus
mixed witb ground glass, colouring matters, and
a litile gum. The so-called -noiseless matches
consist of phosrphorus, 4 parts; nitre, 16 parts;
red lead, 3 parts; and strong glue, 6 parts.

With the last number of the Photograpii
Naes is published the first issued example of a
procese by whicb photographie haif-tone eau be
secured by mechanicai printing. The picture is
produced by Mr. Woodbury's photo-relief print-
ing process, and is bighly suecessfil.

IMPaoVEMENTS IN SÂWINQ NfÂCmINER.-Iln the
cabinet works of Messrs. Taylor & Son, at Rose-
mont, Bdinburgb,'an Ingenious machine for the
cutting of loga into boards bas-justheen ereeted.
The patent is beld by oue of the Iargest saw-mili
proprietors in Germany. This machine, unlikeE
those most in use in this country, works horizon-q
tally; the log is piaçed on a travelling carrnage,
wiiich is constructed of tiinber, and made to eut
loge of 30 ft. lu length by 3 ft. square. The
carriage ia monuted on wheels, which rua on thse
top surface of rails secureiy fixed to the atone
foundation, whiist horizontal wheels are plaeed
to rua against the inside flan ges of the rails, and
thereby keep the carniage steady on the rails.
The log is held securely on the carniage by meana
of iron clampa fixed in blocks, whieh work be-
twlxt guide bars, and are adjusted by screw
spindies.

IMPROVED SAIETY GUNPOWDE.-As an ima-
provemeixt upon bis patent of October, 1864, Mr.
L. H. G. Ehrhardt, of Bayswater, proposes the
use of tannin, or sncb substances as contain this
materlal in large proportions, such as; cachecu
gum, kino, coal, minerai, or vegetable carbon,
&c., la combination with cither chlorate of pot-
aah or other fusible chlorates, or nitrate of potashi
singly or in combination. The proportions of1
the above ingredients wili vary according to the
affect desired ; tiras, a good blasting powder may
be made by using-1. Chlorate of potash, 1 J
part; nitrate potasb, Il part. 2. Catoh, one part;
cannel coal, two parts, ail by bulk. The whoie
of the maleriais are finely powdered; the twoi
compounds are kept separata until required for1
use, and are then tboroughly incorporated. For1
military and sportiug gunpowder ha employa
chlorate of potash, four parts ; tannin or eutch,
one part hy weighî; the whola fineiy powdared.
For explosive ahefl and similar projectiles,
chlorate of potash, six parts; tannin or cutcb,
one part. Whllst the compounds, are Separate9
they are inexplosive.9
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WITTY AND WLIIMSICAL.

Wzw is a petroleurn dealer iike an epieure.
fleesuse he lives on the fat of the land.

IlIT is a ibatie,» said a starving corset-make-,
£that 1, Who have stayed the stornacha of tbou-

sands, sbould bc without bread rnyself."
A WomÂN~s RxÂBoN.-A young widow, on

being asked why she was going to get married
s0 soon after the death of ber first bushaad, re-
plied: IdI do il to prevent fretting myseif to
death on aceount of dear Tom."

MÂKxING ma sBuaDa.-A gentleman baving oc-
casion to caîl on a solicitor, found hlm in bis
office, wbicb was very bot. Ha remarked the
great beat of the apartrnent, and raid, "lil was as
bot as an oven.-" So it oughtto bel," replied
the lawyer, Ilfor 'Uis here I moaka my bread."1

SOrT SOÂP FOR ALL.-FOr a lieutenant, cal
hirn captain; for a middle-aged lady, kiss ber,
and say that you mistook ber for ber daughter;
for a young gentleman nising fifteen, ask bis
opinion raspecting the comparative merits of a
razor; for young ladies, if you know their colour
to lu naturai, accuse tbema of painting.

"lDmn you take the note, and did you see Mr.
Thompeon, Jack ?"-"I Ees,si"- And bow was
he 1"-"4 Wby, be lookd pretty wall, but be's very
blind."-"1Blind 1 what do you mean ?11-" Why
while I wur iu the roorn be axeil me wbere my
bat wur, and 1'rn blessed if it wur not on my bead
all tbe while."'

Too LQNG Bv HÂALI.-On a recent occasion,
a gentleman was coming up frorn York, by bhe
Great Nortbern Raiiway, and il appeared.....asiii
iuck would bave it-that there rat opposite to
birn a gentleman with remarknhiy long legs,
which he was not very particular about digging
into our friend's knees. On bbe arrivai of the
train at Birmingham, tbe iong-legged man ob-
served to bis neigbbour, I shahl get out and
stretch my legs bere a bit, as ire iait ban
minutes.-"I For goodnese' saka, air, don't do
that TP said our friand, "f lor I amn quite sure bhey
are too long by haif already."1

KNOWLZCDGE WÂITED.-" Wa aiver had nani
veatilashun irben I lived ut' auld aquire :
nowt' o't sort," said an old servant to bis master.
ciYou must bave bad some ventiliation, Tom,"
raid the master, as lie looked at the Well-sbuffed-
up stable; Ilyour cattie could flot bave iived
without i."-" Mebbe ; but 1 niver seed it, nor
saw sike thing; and 1 knawed iverythiag that
coomed lu and oui a't pleace."

A WESTERN critie, in speaking of a neir play,
says : I"The unities are admirablyobserved ; the
dulacas, wbich commences with the firat act,
neyer flage for a moment until the curtain falîs."

A FELLOW Wns told, ai a tailor's shop, that
three yards of cloth, by being made iret, would
sbriak one quarter of a yard. IlWeli, then," ha
inquired, ,if you sbould we t a quarter of a yard,
uould there be any of it lefi ?"

Pxl'a HICÂD ÂND TuNips.-"i Moiber, wbat's
la -the pot ?" IlA pig's head and burnips, dear."1
Little Mary luing of an inquisitive turn, abe got
peepiug la the pet, whea she saw one of the tur-
alps ia the pig's moutb. 1"Mother-motherPT
she cried. "What'stbe malter?" Oh, moîhor,
if you don't corne quick, bhe pig will eat al bhe
buraips V"

EQUITY.-A gentleman resident aI lHarrow
made frequent complaints te bbe masters of the
great sehool there, of bis garden hejag stripped
of itS fruit, even before it hecame ripe, but te no
purpose. Tired of applying te the masters for
redreas, he aI length appealed to the boys, and
sendiag for ona to bis bouse, he raid,"I Noir, My
good falloir, 1'1l make Ibis agreement with you
and your compenions. LaI the fruit romain oa
the trees tilI it lucomes ripe, and 1 promise te
give you half." The boy coolly raplied, I can
8&v, aotbing te, the proposition, air, myseif, but
wfli make it kuowa te the reat of the boys, and
inform you of Ibeir decision to-morroir. To-
mortoir came, and brougbî uili it Ibis reply:
IlThe gentlemen of Hlarrowr cannot agrea te re-
ceive so unequal a share, sinca Mr.- la an ln-
dividual, and we are maay.»


